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IN SIX CIFAPTERS.-CHAPTER III.

THE WREOKER

1 e UICK as Evil-Eye's movement8 were, Eric's
dauntless defender was quickor. Withi a
short deep groýwl that sounded like a dis-
tant clap of thirndor, Prince launched hie

litge body full at the ruffian's throat. Hie aim wa8
unerring, and utterly unprepared for so, violent an
attacir, the mi rolled over upon the sand, the
swerd falling harmrlessly from, hie band..

Hlaving thus achieved Eyil-Eye's down-fall, Prince
did flot pursue hie advantage, but stood over the
prostrate scoundrel, who, thoroughly frightened,
made no attempt te move, while ho implored Ben
te take the dog off him.

Bon at firit seemed in no hurry to comply. Ho
evidently enjoyod bis companion's sudden discom-
fiture, and felt ne sympathy for hirn in hie unplea-
sant predicament. Thon, as hie glanced fromt the
mastiff te bis young master, in whosc counitenanco
fear for hirnself was already giving way to admira-

tien for bis noble dog, a happy thought struck him.
Ris face brightened. Re was almost 8miling as,
turning to Evil-Eye, who scarce dared to breathe
lest those great jaws should again close upon his
throat, ho said :

.Il Say, Evil.Eye-I'll take the dog off' on one
condition."

"What is that?"I groaned Evil-Eye.
"Why-I've taken a fancy to, this lad and his

dog, and arn willing that they should lie my share
of the plunder," replied Ben. IlNow if you'll
swear to me that no harm shall corne to them so
long as 1 want them, l'Il taire the dog off. .If you
wont-I'ht just let you two have it out."

Evil-Eye was silent for a moment. Twisting hie
head hoe looked around to see if any other of bis
companions were near, but there was flot a seul in
siglit, and the storin was still raging furiotuely.

«IAll right, Ben. 1'11 swear," lie said, sulkily,
and then a crafty look came into, bis baleful orb, as
ho added: -"«and will you give me the rest of your
share if I stand by you for the boy?!"

Ben was about te say something bitter in reply,

"TKERE'S À RIJG ]FOR YOU, ]MY REAIATIS!".1
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but checked himself as if second· thoughts were
best. Yet he could not altogether conceal his con-
tempt in making answer :

"As you like. These twoareallIwantthis time.
But mind yOu, Evil.Eye, if any harn come to cither
through your doing, your own blood shall pay for
it." Then turning to Eric he said, in his ordinary
gruff tones :

" Here, boy ; call off your dog."
Eric obeyed without hesitation. "Come iere,

Prince," ho commanded. " Come to me, sir."
Prince wagged bis tail to indicate that lie heard

bis master's orders, but ho was evidently very re-
luctant te obey them. According to his way of
thinking, the best place for Evil-Eye was just
where he lad him, and he would like to keep him
there for a while at all events.

But Eric persisted in calling to him, and at
length lie obeyed, turning te glauce back at his dis-
comfited foe when he had reached his master's aide,
as thoughli he longed to have another tussle with
him.

Looking very much out of humer, Evil-Eye rose
to bis feet, and put his hand to bis throat to feel if
Prince's fangs had done him any injury. Fortu-
nately the deep collar of the thick coat lie wore had
been turned up all around to keep out the wet, and
it bad fulfilled a still more important service by
keeping out the mastif's teeth, se that no actual
harm had been done.

Feeling somewhat more amiably inclined on as-
certaining this, Evil-Eye now condescended to take
a good look at Eric, who by this time had risen te
his feet, the excitement of the past few minutes
having caused hlm te forget bis weakness and
sufforing.

" Humph-Rather a likely lad," he grunted.
"But he may give us trouble some time yet. Have
yen thought of that ?" addressing Ben.

"No-butit doesn't matter," anwered Ben. "l'l
be warrant for his net getting us into trouble."

" Let us be off then," said Evil-Eye. "We've
lost enough time already."

The alI-prevailing gloom of the day was already
deepening into the early dark of late autumn as, led
by Evil-Eye, the three set forth across the sands,
the spray that the storm tore from the billows'
crests dashing in their faces as they advanced.
Erio could not have gone far only that Ben threw
bis brawny arn about him and almost carried him
along. Prince trotted quietly at bis heels, having
quite regained bis normal dignity of demeanor.

In this fashion they had gone about a hundred
yards, and their leader was about to diverge to the
right, towards the interior of the island, when
Prince suddenly threw up bis head, sniffed the air
eagerly, and bounded off in the direction of the
water. The men paused to watch him, and follow-
ing him closely with his eyes, Eria saw that he had
stopped beside a dark object that made a strange
silhouette upon the glistening sand. He ameit it
for a moment, and then lifting bis head, gave utter-
ance te a long weird howl that rose above the roar
of the tempest, and sent an inexplicable thrill
through those that heard it,
. Obeying an impulse for which he could have given

no reason beyond a vague sense of dread, Eric
hastened as fast as he could to ose what Prince had
found. He had gone but half-way before he made
out that it was a human ferm, and a few steps more
revealed te him that the form was bis mother's !
Forgetting all weariness and pain, he rushed for-
ward, and threw himself down beside the body,
lifting the cold pallid face out of the sand, and cry.
ing passionately :

" Mother !-mother ! look at me-speak te me!"
But bis mother answered net, and as ber bead

lay heavy and motionless in·his banda, he realized
that Ben had spoken truly. His mother was lest
te him forever.

He was too stunned and bewildered te speak or
cry. He folt poweiless te do anything. Ris eyes
wandered over bis mother's foi n, and fell upon lier
loft hand which was spread open, palm downward.
Instantly ho gave a start of horror, for he saw that
the third finger on which she had always worn a
ring of peculiar beauty and value, the gift of ber
liusband, an heirloom in the Copeland family for
gonerations past, was missing. It had been rough-
ly hacked off close te the palm, evidently in order
te obtain the ring, which, fitting very tightly, had
refused to leave its place at the rough bidding of
the reckless despoiler.

Oh ! the agony of that moment! The poor boy's
brain reeled, and it seemed as though bis heart
nust burst. The mo. harrowing suspicions sprang

up in bis mind. Who were these wild, fierce.look-
ing men amongst whom he ad fallen, and what
part had they in compassing bis mother's death, and
for aught ho knew, his father'a aise? Thoeone that
was called Ben, could surely have had no hand in
deeds se foul, but Evil-Eye-the hideous ruffian
who wore a gallows.face if ever man did-of what
atrocity might he net be capable?

Stung te fury by these thoughts, Eric, bis grief
submerged in a mad passion for revenge, leaped te
bis feet, and made as though lie would rush upon
Evil-Eye, who stood a little way off, regarding him
with a cynical leer. Weaponless as he was, he could
have done his foe no harm, and the ruffian, seeming
fully te understand the boy's movement, never
stirred nor checked bis evil smile.

But Eric had miscalculated his strength. Before
he got within striking distance of Evil-Eye a para-
lyzing weakness seized him, he staggered blindly,
threw up his hands with a piteous cry, and fellfor-
ward in a dead faint, just as Ben rushed up te catch
him in bis arma.

Whon he came te himself he was lying in a sort
of bunk, in a corner of a large room, containing a
number of men, whose forma .and faces were made
visible by the light of au immense wood fire that
roared and crackled at the farther end of the room.
There was at least a score of the men, and se far as
Brio could make out they were all shaggy, fierce and
unprepossessing in appearance, like Ben and Evil-
Eye. The latter he could see distinctly, sitting be.
aide a table with a flagon before him, from which he
had just taken a long deep draught.

The liquor apparently loosened his tongue for
looking about him with bis single eye, whose glare
was simply diabolical as the fine light flashed upon
it, he began te talk very vigorously te those who
were sitting near him. At first Eric paid no heed
te what he was saying, but when Evil-Eye held up
something for the others te see, he leaned forward
curiously te try and make out what it was. There
was net sufficient light for him te accomplish this,
and he would have turned his attention te some-
thing else, had net Evil-Eye called out in an ex-
ultant tone :

"There'a a ring for yen, my hearties. It'll bring
a pot of money, l'il wager you-and it ought te, too.
I had trouble enough getting it."

" How was that, Scar-Cheek ?" inquired a man
at his aide.

"The confounded thing wouldn't corne off-
stuck on se tight. Ha4 te chop off the finger be-
fore 1 could get it," answered the scoundrel, turn-
*ng the ring over so that itu circle of diamonds

might scintillate for the benefit of bis companions.
A thrill of horror went through Eric at these

words. This, thon, was the heartless monster who
had not scrupled te mutilate his mother's body ere
yet it was cold in death, if indeed he had net bas.
tened the departure of ber life. He grew faint and
sick at heart, and to eked anxiously about the room
in search of Ben, the one ray of comfort in this
awful gloomu into which he had plunged. But Ben
was net in sight. Prince was, however, stretched
out upon the floor beside the bunk, and sleeping
away as composedly as if he were in bis own cosy
quarters at Oakdene. The sight of hlm comforted
Eric a little, and lie called softly

" Prince-Prince-come hbere."
The mastiff did net hear at first, but Brie repeat.

ing his call, he awoke, lifted bis head to see what
was wanted, and then got up, and coming over to
the bunk, laid his huge boad on his master's breast.

" Dear old dog," murmured Eric, fondling him
lovingly. " Oh ! Prince, don't yen wish we were
back at Oakdene again ?" and thon, as the thought
of those happy days when the little family circle
was all unbroken rushed in upon his mind, ho burst
into a passion of tears. The great fond creature at
bis aide looked inquiringly into bis face, licked bis
banda with his rough tongue, and in other ways
sought te show bis sympathy. But Eric was net
te be consoled even by such genuine sympathy as
this, and net until the first force of his grief had
spent itself, could he control bis feelings sufficient-
ly te regain composure.

In the meantime some more mon had entered the
room, and among them Eric was glad te recognize
Ben, who at once came over te him, and sitting
down on the bunk, asked him in quite a kindly
toue :

" Feeling any botter, my lad? You'il soon be all
right again, won't you ?"

Eric wiped away bis tears as ho replied respect.
fully: " I feel a little botter, air."

" Well, juat keep still, and l'il get yen a bite of
something. You muat be nigh starving," said Ben.

There was a large pot hanging on a kind of crane
beside the fire, and taking a tin dish from the
table, Ben proceeded te fill it with the savoury
stew which the pot contained. Adding a pewter
spoon te the dish he brought it over te Eric.

Half distracted by disturbing fears and feelings
as the boy was, he had eaten nothing sinoe break.
fast that morning, and the smoking stew was just
what he needed. Grief may dull appetite in older
people, but with hearty, healthy boys, hunger is
paramount, and Eric surely was net blameworthy
if he found temporary surcease of sorrow in the
nourishing food bis protector brought him.

Ben was evidently very well pleased at the vigor
of bis appetite.

" Thab's right, my lad," said he, approvingly:
"That'l do yen more good than doctor's trash.
Now thon, lie yeu down again, and ril see that the
dog bas a good bellyfull, too."

Eric folt decidedly botter for bis hearty meal. A
luxurious sense of warmth and languor atole over
him. He sank back upon his rude but comfortable
couch, and soon fell into the blesse'd oblivion of deep
dreamiless sloep, while Prince, having appeased hi.
hunger, also resumed bis position on the floor be-
aide the bunk.

It waabroad daylight when Erie awoke, and lie
felt greatly relieved on finding himself alone in the
room, save for Ben, who sat by the table evidently
waitmg for him te awake. He Lad hardly opened
his eyes before the latter noticed it, and coming
over te the bunk, aid te him in his gruff way:
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IlAl i 1awake at st. Thouglit you were going
ta sleepalday. Feel like turning ont?"

di0f course," answered Erie brightly. IlI'm aIl
right inow."

on getting out of the bunk, however, lie found
that he was so dreadfully stiff and sare that it was
actual agony to move about, anmd he bad mueli
difficulty in dragging bimself over to the table wbere
lie found a pile of sbip's biscuit, and a pannikin of
tes, awaiting his attention. He didrnot feelEtahum-
gry as bce had done the evening previous, and this
very plain repast seemed utterly unattractive to
bim, accustomed ail his lii. to the beet of fare. Ile
nibbled at a biscuit, took a sip of the tes, snd then
puehed the things amay saying :

I'm not hungry. lIl. wait till dinner time."
Ben was too shrewd not ta appreciate the truc

roeau oi Eric's indifferent appetite, and, looking at
him with a grim amile, lie said:-

IlNot mucli choice of grub on Sable Islanîd.
You'll have ta take kindly ta lbard tack and tea, if
you don't want ta starve. "

IlBut really inm not a bit hungry," explained
linai. "'If I were, I'd est the biscuits quickly
enough, for I quite like them"

Ben naw proceeded ta 611 and ligbt a big pipe,
aud having got this ini full bha8t lie went out into
the open air, saying:

11You'd beat stay about the but to-day sice you
feel so stiff. I'mi going out. l'Il be back by mid-
day."

Eric would much have preferred for Ben te re-
main with him, but lie had not the courage ta say
sa, and making Iis8 way ta the door, lie regretfully
watched bis taîl figure stridiug swiftly aver the
sand until it disappeared bebiud a hillocli beyond
which Eric thouglit muet be the ocean that had
dealt so cruelly witli the ill-fated .Franmcis.

Thus left entirely ta lis own resources the boy'e
ouriosity aseerted itself. Dhd he know where tago,
aud had lie the strengtli ta execute bis desire, hie
fir8t impulse would certainly have been ta set forth
ln search oi the scene ai the wireck, if haply lie
miglit find further traces of bis parents, anmd be
assured beyond a doulit that his fatiier had share
Iis3 mother's fate, and that lie was, wlîat lie seemed
ta b., the only survior of the ehlaipwreck. But
neither did bce know in what direction ta searcli,
son lad lie the power ta walk mauy hundred yards.
He miglit bie miles from the beach that muet now
bce strewn witb the sad tokeus oi the brig'e destruc-
tion, and any way Evil.Eye n'as sure ta be there,
sud lie ehuddered at the thouglit of sncountering
hiîn. Sa lie proceeded ta examine his surroundinge
ini thie strange place, 'wlere lie knew nat 'wlat n'as
ta become af bim.

The but or building of which. be n'as now the
sole occupant n'as a very curious structure. It liad
evidently been constructed by many bands, ont of
the wvreckage of many slips, and the builders liad
possessed more knawledge af slip carpentry than of
house-joining, the consequence being an extraord-
iiiary combination af knees, planking, stanchions,
sud bulk-heads, with the result of a long low.
ceilixmged but raomy building, sometling after the
shape of a large vçssel's poop. For light and venti-
lation, it depended upon a number of port-hales put
in mot ritla ay regularity, but in obelience tg the
exigençips of tlie c"Prlous*stricture. Being of dWf
ferelit siges they produced a very odd effeç~t yet.
accomplialied their purpose n'el enougli. Ruuning
round two sides of the room n'as a row af bunks
nincl like thase in a forecastle, the tier being two
higli. Ena counted them. Thera were just thirty,

and he wondered if each Iîad an occupant. If so lie

must have siept Ini Ben's last niglit, and where then
had B3en himself slept?

Upon the walls of the ather two aides of the rooxn
hung a great number of wcapons of various kinds,
cltasses, muskets, dirks, pistole, a perfect arnîory,
ail carefully burnished and in perfect condition.
They strongly appealed to Eric's intercet, and ho
spent a long time examining them one by one. One
pair of pistole especially attracted bis attention.
They were of the very latest mnale, and the band les
were beautifully inlaid with silver. Hie took aone
up and aimed at one of the port-holes wvitIî it, and
as he did, a thouglit flaslîed into hie brain that set
it on fire, and sent the blood bounding tbrough his
veine.

If that port-hole were only the evil countenance
of Scar.Cheek, and the pistol loaded instead of
empty!1 Would îîot bis fore-finger press upon thc
bsir-trigger, and the bullet bie sent upon its mission
of retribution, even though bis own life paid the
forfeit the moment after ? So intense was his ex-
citemnent that before lie knew it lie had pulled the
trigger, and the bamnner felI wvith a sharp clicki that
caused Prince, dozing upon the floor, to spring to,
bis feet, and regard Eric with an expression of sur-
prised inquiry.

Recalled ta himself by the niastiff's movement
Eric fluebed as though he wvere guilty of doing some-
thing foolish, and hurriedly replaced the pistol.
Yet lie ias coascious of the birth within him of a
purpose such as hie life had neyer known before.
Smooth, elear, and brigbt as the lovely stream that
ran througli the meadows at Oakdene bad been the
current of bis existence hitherto. To no boy had
the lines fallen in pleasanter places. Yet this happy
fortune had flot rendcred hîm enervated or irreso-
lute. Hie was capable of conceiving and exeting
anything that lay within the range of a boy's
pawere. The Copcland courage, and t he Copeland
doggedness were bis inheritance. Once committed
beart and soul to a design, and nothing short of its
absolute impossibility would cause him ta, relinquish
it.

What was it that had so stîrred hîm now ? The
answer may be easily anticipated. Rightly or
wrongly lie held Evil-Eye responsible o i a
rents' death. Without knowing why, lbe cherishcd
the conviction that, like himself, they had both
reached the shore alive, and miglit have been saved.
Their blond was upon those villainous bande, and
it cried to him for vengeance. Hencefortli the 51u-

preme purpose of hie life should bie to answer that
cry.

Possessed by these thouglits-etrange thouglits
indeed for one sa young-7he paced up and down
the room, while Prince watched him ith %wonder
in his big loving eyee. Hie eyes wiere flxed upan,
the ifoor, and lie did not observe any one's approacli
until, as h. bappened ta be near the door, it sudden-
ly opeued, and Evil-Eye, the subject of bis thouglita,
etood ini the entrance!

Truth-Chain Verse-Unidentified.
The la«t w0rd oi eai Uine osons the fofloin>ing iinf

eerve tby soul with dotrines noble,
Noble lui the Wallis of time,

Time flit leade to an éternal,
An eternal lits sublime;

Lite sublime la moral besuty,
Beaflty 'bat sMail ever ie;

Ever ho to litre thee onward,
Onward to the Ipuntain g res:

Free to every earneaf; seemer,
Seeker for the fouat af youth,

Youtb exultant In i beaufy,
Beauby of the living truth.

Peter and Melinda Min.
DtY JOSIAII ALLENS WIFE.

N }AD a real bard fime ouf, for the st few weeke, and I
teel beat ouf. But if aIt semed Providential, and could
flot lie belped, ammd It worked out unexpeofed gond in the
end, that paid us for it. But 1 wouldu't go tbrough if
agin for s one dollar bill.

You se.the wayonu't e. 1 sot out in married. lige determined
ta dos weli, or botter, by the relations on bis side, than I did
by tiism on my> awn side. I wuiz bound ta do well by ail on
eni, ju4t; bound ta-

But I made up my mind tike iras, thst 1 woutd stand more,
talcs mare sase, lie moare obleegin', and suifer snd be calm more
froim hisen, than tram mine-and 1 %vomld do awtul, awt ut weli
by hoth sides.

And if wuz these beliete carried out, and opread out Iuto
praotloe that eaused my agonies, sud euifetin's that 1 bave wenf
flirougli for the lstf tew weeks.

You ses the way on't; wai-I had a letter tromu tih. cif>' tram
my greaf aunmf Meliada Lyous, that ber oldest girl Melînda An
(a aId m-iiden) wuz aIl rua dowu, with nervaus prostration,
nervoue lits, ammd thinge, sud Mbe asked mue il I woutd lie willin'
to, have ber corne dowv» info the. cauntry sud sfay s tew weeke,
with me.

Wall, aunt Molinda bad done a good many gond turne b>' me
wben t wuz a girl, and then 1 sot quite s gond deal of store by
î3!etiuda Aun-Moi sud 1 was just about ofa sâge-and 1 tatked
f over wifh Jomepli, sud we give aur consente, sud wrt tlie
etter, snd the nexf week Mielinda Ann corne on bag and
baggage. A leather bag, sud a truuk for baggage.

WVall we tound Metinda Ans wuz ver>' gond diepositioned
aud a Christian, but bard ta gef aloug witb.

Tii. leasf tbtug fbsf w. coutd do or say thaf wMa 110f met so,
would tbrow ber info a fit, s nervoui f, you kuow. 8h. would
bave spazzums, sud etraigliten rigbf ouf straîglit sud ncf.

And thon 1 woutd bave ta soothe ber dowo, sud soten ber
up, wifli catnip, and mustard poultices. sud rub ber lu differ-
eut places, snd sppîy a sosp stuff to ber.

Wby, ou. uigbt Joeiali bappeued te fbrow the boot-jsek
dowu Icinder hard (b. bird a corn, sud bit if, bain' flhe cause).

Wall, I etood over Melluda over tva bouts at ter tint, tbree
poult tees bein' applied lu vain for relief, fi arneky sot tened
thie blow ta ber.

And ane niglif the slafe conme ouf of the hired man's lied, Jist
acrotfboit tl ram born, sud if faok mor'u s quart ot cafuip
ta meke ber bull again.

And thie est fell tbrough the oullar wuude-, we bave gof s
blmud caf tiat acte liko tury, atvaye s faltîn' round sud s
prowlin'-

Wll, 1 thonglif Melinda Anu woutd neyer came ta-
Sbe tiought if was, lujune, sud flic caf did seream awlul, l'il

admit, if tetl auto soe fluvare ptted up auto a fable undor
thec winder snd if skairt ev56e lcat moet fa deafli. Sa fiat
you eau imagine the. sfate if firovtd Itelinda lno. I tbaughf
it was gliostiand so did Josiab, sud fait riz up ta my mimd,
sud fult af or.

But 1 amn eppisadin' and ta resurne.
Wall t guets Mlelida Anu bad been tiiere about a week, and

as wetl s-I tiked aumif Meluda,and s wetl se I ved Duty, 1
wuz a begisutu' mo test pretfy boaf out, and tosrfullyruudown
lu my mind sud d.pressfed, for ft le depre6stin', no matter
bow ranch dut>' snd uallly et sout you nia> briug fa bear au-
t0 'cm or cafuip.

Wall 1 wuz lieginuin' ta look beaf ouf, sud sa vuz Josiab,
althaugi Joslab, thaugli 1 amn far tram appravin' af ibscurse,
yef if le the fruth fliat b. seemed to fiud some relief lu givin
veut te bis teeliu'e, ouf, au an. oide, sud btowts' round, and
groanlu', ouf by the barn, snd in the. wvod-bouse-more then
I did, wbo teck if calm, sud coneidered ifs DispenstfIon tram,
the tIret sud taok if a snobi.

Wall, if yau' l bellev. if; rigif ou top of theen sufteriu'% carne
s leffer from s relation of .Iosiab, a widower mian by the name
af Peter Twerdle-

He wse a distant relationt ai Joeiali Alten'e sud tived about
forfy-three miles swsy.

But b. wrlt that he, was lanesome, he bsd tost bis comupanion
forflthtirdfimue, sud ifworean hlm, Ho teittflat the coun-
try air would do hlm gond. (W. faund ouf afferwards thaf bu
bad rented hie boute smo.e bis bereavemont, and had lived in a
boardlng bouse and had been warued ouf b>' the crazed land.
lady sud the tmtuisted boarders, owing to restons whlob wiIl
appoe bereatfer, sud had te move on.)
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Wall, hoe waated ta corne and visit round to our bouse tiret, Olap ou'
and thon to bbe other relations. wuz per

And l eez 10 myself- il; Is one ot 'cul on bis side, audnotonc -and ji
word will 1 say against the idco, flot a word, nol, if t faîl dowm For th
la my tracta. tbought

And Josiah wuz o Iinder hoat out witb Melinda, ccd de- the hou
presstod, and teinder wore out hy havin' to go round in bis And t
stookin' fooet o mucb, and wbispering that hoe said Ib at any this awl
change would ho a agreeablc one, and hoe ehould write fer His vi
Peter te corne." ',on

And I, boyed up by ray prinoiple, nover said a word eginst Ue'eo
thc idee, oniy juet this: the loud

IlThine of i well, Josiab Allen, before yen make the Wall,
amove." os 1 kue

And oays Josiab, Il wlvll ho a comfart 10 malte a umoveo f 1 hast
any kind." satin a

He bcd hcen kep awf ul @tilt l'Il admit, and kinder bound Ibere eh
down. But I couldn't s00 bow It was goin' to make il auy fit; strai
botter te have another relation lot in on wbomeoever'e @ide We ha
tbeywuz. Wall I

Ifowsumever, I eoe that Josiab wuz determined and 1 toIt a lowcd d
delimay about interf crin', kuowing well that 1 bcd oneo f the And
relations on my own aide in the bouse-who wuz 1, I soz t0 clenob ri
myself-who hoe 1, bo set up agaiuot bison. No I nover will, I the mou
nover wiIi, o0 tbe leIter af aceptanco wuz wrlt, and in legs than Andi
a wock's lime Peter Torcedle came. down un

We spoz.d ho wouîd hrlug a satcbel bag; witb hlm, mebby a bis legs
big co, but geed land 1 Josiab bad tu go allter bbc baggoge But ye
wllb the Democrat wagon. We see hoe bcd conte 10 stay, il ater, ri
wuza't a cvacoccent visit, but a long campane. that lest

We didu't know at the lime that thoy wuz most &Il musical that 11 h
Instrumente, we tbougbt tbey wuz olothos. But 10

I seo a black shatider came over amy companion's face as hoe ad bigl
sbouldered the fiftb trunk and took il up two flighîs of stairs It mvcs
labo the Ltito. to myee

Ho bcd fiiled bie bedroont and the hall. ".Hoe
Wall, I gueso ho badn't heen in the bouse over lhree quartore Wall 1

of a heur, befare hoe walked up ta the organ andi asked me if il ber, and
wes in gooti ropair, J sez, I guess Sa." Andi I

Sez ho Il110w maay bats af reeds ila tIV ta disllk
Sez 1Il "1 don't know." And I
Sox hoe IlHave you any objections ta my trying l?" dowvn an
I sez IlNo." Wall i
Sez hoe "Since my lutI affliction 1 have turnei amy mîndaziu etrumen

towards music, I find il soothos," sez hoe-" Aller amy first hoe- Ho see
reavemont, 1100ok up the pickelo-1 stil play on it at labervals, got bc
1 learueti that, andth ie sare drum, darin' thees tare hours." WVall,
502 he. "Andi I etili play on 'eni in lonesomte moments, [bave hear a Il
'enm bath with me," nez bie. when h

" During amy next affliction, I learned the cîrrionette, the inuch I
file, and the base violia. N;ow," aez he, I amn turnin'mey mind Il was
on ta he braga bora ladifferent keys9. But 1 have brnught aIl steam o
my instrunts %vith me," sez hie, ina cencouragiu' axent. 'Il wben lie
frecjucnblytutu tram one taanother. ýVhenlIgetlonesomneilu the last
the uig-ht," sez ho. "lI f requeatly run frout oue ta anather, t I dida't
tilt 1 bivo exbausted tbe capahilities of eaoh, o0 tu speak.' WVall,

I sitbed, and couldu't help il, but I beld finr on the outside 1 sez bo
-and hoe lurnedt b the argan. "1Moui

Il1 love the organ," sez be-anti wlih thatl ho set auto the Andtil
amusick estool, oponed up ail the tound bases, the double octave rolleti u~
coupler, blowed bard anti busî u cie lu g. iWall,

Watt, il ail corne jost as sudden ento Melinda asea thunder j-aed th

"TH51Y WUZ A I'LÂYIN' -renETsmsf LIKE A PAIR OF TtJURLE-DOVKe,1

t af a parler olan', or a lomnado eut of a tea cup-it
fcutly unexpecteti, andi unlooketi for as they wouid hoe
ust as steairf u-
ils wuz ancet bfler ba'i day8, anti hein' a aid mnaid, wo
* ebby il; would excite ber ta know a widower wuz in
se-so we bcd top il f routilber.
hoe f1081 intimation she bcd ef Poter'ees preseace wuz
niutlondt hat cf noummd.

olce was toutin e extromo, and Ileavy, and [t wus
lion " ho bust ont in.
ilous, Ibero bain't a toubl oa't, but stili Cornation le
lest hlm ln the him boak.
the vcry fircit Ueli hbIasbtd forth, t kecw just os wel
w cf terwvards, wbal the resutt woutd bo.
ened up stairs, and thore ohe wuz, Ibore Melinda An
dlt. She hade't bcd lime to gel onte thbolied, cnd
e el bolt upright i lier rockin' chair in a historical
[ghtenod right out ovor thme rockers.
At botter let ber kaowa hoe wuz tbore.
bisteti ber onta the bed as quiot as I coulti, and bol.

own the back stairs for cateip.
as soon ce 1 haut limborcut ber up a l1111e, Bite wauld
ight inb me and zroan andi choke, andi sort o' I roth te
t1h.

l'il bie bangeti il I dida't foot lite il myseif, for rigmb
eder aur foot 1 beard that tound thunteria' orgau-for
wvuz strong, and hoe biowed bard.
et, s0 curions is human ater, oopclaliy woen human
ght there In my agon3', I coultia'l beip heiag proud of
:ruinent. I bailn idee, I sal to amyeeît-not a ldee-
elti snob a volunin of saund.
ud as Ibat wuz, Peter'ees clarion volce rung ouI leuder,
h ahove il.
a toarf nIltimo-vdty. But even aI thal moment IBaye
If agala-
Je a relation on hie alto-be entra 1" and I wuz catin.
rubbot i eliada, anti expiainiet il to beracut poulticoti

*gel ber kinder oettleti down.
000 ilkieder 10k up bermninti ome. She dlin'tseem
e Il naw allter thme tiret wmez over.
lt lier proppeti Up on bier piller a listeain', andi wcnt

id gaI euppor.
t wae aIl I caulti do ta gel that man away. front the in-
b long onough to oct.
emet ta o kînder absent minded, and lest like, 1111 hoe
k toit agin.
il bcd heen kiatier e1111 for soins lime, you conltn'l
beg frein the tinin' roi, up in Melend'd room. And
o husI out agia itimegitty aller Bupper, il wuz ton
too mucb ! fer I spoze she bcd becu la a drowse-
Il "Hold the Fort," hoe busb cul lu thea wiîh aBl the

n. He bcd a mvay, Peter did, cf hustin' ouI leudesb
begun, anti then would tieder dvindie down tewarde

cf the pieue. (But it wuz co ef 'cm, an his aide andi
murmur, ual out teund, I dide'b-)
1 knew mvhal wuz bef are me ab bhc firsl volley of saund
mysf-

ada Ana ! Melinda Ana t anti burrieti up stairs-
hore she wuz layin' haute on bier pilIera wilh ber oyon
p ire hor becti, andi fixeti, and bier auckets clincheti.
I mollo Net bier up agaiu alter a long and beglspracs
ion again I sec that she sort o' emjoye t i; and 1lot t

bier propped up, andi woal tiown andi
holpeti do eep the werk,

Wall Peler nover stoppeti picyle' tilt a
late bed time.

And thon I amigbt have slept @orne at
dirst, only Joeiah Allen hegan when hoe loft
off, a scoldin' aud a jawia'.

Anti oh 1 my suffierin's thal 1 ouffcrcdl
mith Ihat inca. t reamindeti hlm that ho
vuz a relation on biesiode-No aval].

1. bruag eep bis loinesome sade,
Ho endt, lHe'd art tue ho lanesome!

Bout art ta o fer away iu the mididle cf
the desert, or on a isiant in the deptîbo0f

'4the sens. Alenc ! Atone 1 "
He rave..-, hoe ore i adI Dumb

11 hlm 1 " rcpeatedly.

Ycu sec Josiab batod music any way,
only the vcry sofbest, Iowesb kind, and
Peter's wvuz pnwerful, powcrful anti con-
tianus,

But 1 remintiet Jcsiab Allen la the
course cf duly, that hoe bced comapiainoti,
I hat the bouse was 100 stili, silice Me-

lInde Anu bcdl conte. andi ho wanted a
noise.

I, never wam.ted te o la e Lunatce
Asylum," sez ho. 1I dite't banker fer
Betilani," hoe yeiled.

Wall, sumfae it to say, that 1 neyer gaI a ivink of sloop tilt
past midrnlht. And mebby l wuz about one o'tlock-

Waen aIl of a euddan-we tilt wvz waked up by a low rumbi.
lin' noise, strange and weird.

My dm0a tbought wuz a earthqtiake, and then a cyclone.
But Jasiah Allen had waked up firso, and he had got hi,

sensus quioker, and soz he-
Il1I ig that dunob tout a playin' on a base viol."
And that wuz what it proved to hoe. He had gaI lonesomùe

in tbe nigbt, and got up and unpacked the base viol, and wlu
playln' a 10w mauraful plece on Ili, so's nat to wake us Up.

lie said in the mornin' that ho held it ln for that purpose.
tic wuz a goid natured creater, and a inourner, thore halet

no doubt on it, and so 1 tld Josiah.
And ho snapped out enough tô taire my head off.
IlHfid art to motxrn 1 1niaurn," sez hoe. I eavea know3 i

do! But 1 shan't moura alter the first ray of daylight, for l'Il
take bis trunks and throw 'cm out doors, and hlmt on top et
'cm. And l'Il cast Mtilinda Ann ont like a viper," sez hie.
"l'l emapty the hou3e of the bull ,rew offoois and lunatiks!"

l'Il do l," sez ho, Il"f 1 have a breath lott ia my body."
Wben ho scys titis 1 thought of Melinda Au. lied she gel

a breathlti? Wusoh. clive? Orwuz she ual?
1 just oprung over Josiab Allen. I trampled on him, I wo'

deny it, in my hasto to get up-and 1 leot Ihlm groanin' and à
sayin' ia a 10w mourt ul axent-

IlThat fout could nover bie slepped on again, by hlm."
But 1 didn't stop ta comfort hlm- -no, my mind wuz lee

much toak up with tbe relations on my side.
1 bastoned up etairs, and there wuz my worat fears reaized.
Melinda Ana was wild as a bien hawk.
She had gol the wlndow up and wuz just a springln' ouI. 1

ketobed bier by ber 11mb, and boltered for Josiah. Before hie
got there she gat bier bande cllncbed into my hair, and wuz e
trying tu choke me.

But goad land, sho dlda't know what she wuz a domn'.
WVall, Josiah Allen by main force gol ber into the bouse

again, and af ter a tussie we got her onto the bcd. Aud I lie.
gan to doctor lier Up,

Wall, 1 nover tried to go ta bed agin' that nigbt ; for it wuz
dayligbt before 1 got ber quieted down.

Wal Josiab bad to go off that; morua' early, on business le
be gone ailday. And I was glad on't, for t wuzafraidia spite
ot aIl 1 could do, hoe wonld do somethin' to disgrace binisoîf là
the eyes of both aides. His lest words to me wuZ.

IfI 1 find eiîhor of themt cu68ed fools in the bouse when 1
got back, l'Il bura the bouse down over their heads."

But Iknew heo ulda'I. I knew ho would quiet down wbik
hoe wuz gone, aad hoe did.

But my' sufferin's through Ihat day, oan'll nover hoe told oc
suug. And tbe martyrs that 1 called on, and the groans and
sithes that 1 iothered in my breast waist, couldn't hoe bld.

For just as 1 expected when hoe fim0 blasted out on the clau
ianette-loud and strong, nI bein' afraid of wakin' any bodji
up, I bcJ tu drap everything and go right up to Melinda Aua
But the attaot wuz light, and as nsual, alter abe get over tht
firat shock, she onjoyed it.

And I happened to mention, bavin' Ibat pride I bave ment
tioned, on wanlin' bis relations ta stand on their best toot e
fore Ibeni on my aide-

1 happened to mention thal Peter got up and played la tht
nigbt because ho wuz lonesome, and that hoe said hoe woutd gin
hal. bis property (hoe wuz weUl off) if ho band samebody tu pie
the organ wblle hoe playcd the clarlonette.

1 me0 sho grow more mellow lookea', and bnightened up,
she Baye ;

I used to ho a good player."
And if you'll helieve it; I don't spaze yau will, for Josi

wouldn't, when 1 first told him that; nlght-
But wbcn Josiah Allen came bomne that aigbt, lhey wunz

pîcla' togethor lie a pair of Iurkle doves. She aplayin'tO
organ and hoe a Bettin' by ber a tootin', botb as happy as kineg.
And f romn that lime out eihe nover got; skairt again, wbetu
hust ouI sudden, or begun graduaI. 11evfits grew llgbter a
lighter.

And tbough our sufferin's mvuz beavy and suvero, to hi
that organ and olarettee, or base viol, or pickelo a goin' d
and night-Yet 1 eeemed tu se0 wbat wuz comim' out, and
hcld Josiah by main force te stand still, and lot provideni
circumstanices have a sîraigbt patt to imoe on in.

Wall, atter two weeke of sufferin' on our part, cîmost U
exampled le history, ancient or modern-the end come 1

Peter tote Josiah out one aido and tld him, ce hein' t
only maie relation lielinda. Ann bad, bandy to get at-"IT
bie bad in bis mmnd to marry hier quletly, and take hier toon
to bis bouse In the oity"' and askod Joslab if hoe bcd any s
joutions.

And Josiah told me thal ho spoke out forvently, ande
nestty,-aad sayn,

INo 1 heaven knowe 1 bain'#
And hoe eecoureged Peter warm, tu have tbe weddln'iudd
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and ta once-that very day, and hosir, snd offered to get the
minister there inBide of twenty minutes.

But 1 wuz bound ta have thînge carried on decent. Sa Iset
lise day most a week off, and sent for aunt Mlluda, and for
hig eidren that wuz married, and thse single ons-aid we
liad a quiet littie weddin'. But the st thing that they done
!il the bouse befare tlsey left was te, get the bull crew on 'cru
(0 bust ouit in a weddin song, loud enasîgh absacet to raise the

Wsill, Peter writ ta Joslnh that he hadn't been loneBome
sence It took place, nlot a minute.

And Melinda Anu wrlt ta me tliat site hain't bad a fit sinice,
,lot oua nor a epa7zum.

S9a us 1 tLid Joaish Allen, CCOur sufferin'a brung about good
te two lonesame, aud anbappy sud fitty creatures-aud wve art
ta be thanlrful when we look back ou Our troub!cs and Mfille.
Lion)s with 'em.

And he looked at me eouih ta take my head off, if looke
couild gulentine, sud sez he:

"Thatikful! Oh, my gracions heavens 1hear bier! Thankfutl 1
mud fils toue was such, that 1 hsin't dasted ta brlng up the

susbject sluce-No, 1 dont dast ta, but I do inside af me feel
piid for all I went thraugb.

Or,qusul inr )ASBBY'5 ILLUBTRATED.

En Route for Inland China.
[Extracts froin private letters framn WsaasÂîî TAYLOR. Cou-

cluded fronm Ist mon Lb s Issue.]

Thursday, Nov. '27t1s, 1890.
We left, Yokohama about 7.30 a.sn. Tuesday

înornilig, Nov. 25tb, and were saon pitchiug sud
rolliiugin the Pacific swells agatin. Our nexr stop is
,i Nargasaki, on the south coat, where we expeet
La ai-rive on Tlnsrsday evenjing (Nov. 27th.)

SiiAM:NÀîi4, Dec. lst.
Tihe Abyssinicr stopped at the beautiful Naga.

,aid liarbor to replenish lier coal supply, and the re-
pleiishingwias a igit ta tee. Theylhave no steam,
winches bere, ta ail bas to be doue by humnan lbauds.
Wh'ien I went on deck on Friday morning at about
7.3~0 a.sss., there were four or five coal boats aloisg.
side aur steamer ivith. 30 or 40 young girls in eacls,
li Wdll as a few men. In a short tissie t.bey had
aId3 tted a series of long steps down the aide of our
ressei to the coal vessels. Then twa girls stood on
Pacli step ail tise way up to the Abylssi7lia's
leck and ail the way down to the hold of the coal.

ing vesse], sud basketé; of coal (weighing I should
think about 30 or 40 pounds) were hausded from) one
La anather snd emptiud juta a largar vessel at the
0op, and wveighed, and tisen emptied inta ana af the
4belsbsia's coal. boles, k was astonishing how

Iriiik these young girls (most of tham frorn 14 ta 18)
auldthe coal, sud alto how they seemed ta cn-

ny themselvea. Thougi the dust from the. coal
xw, filling tiseir nases and eyes, yet they ivere
i1bering away continuai]y and wauid at times
uuist juta a roar of issigiter aud merriment at, I
ulpaose, saine word af wit from sanie ane af thain.
lbey are paid froin 5e. ta 20c. a day, according ta

gc sud experience. Thisseans low psy,bu t '«en
ne resuembers that they can lve comfortably in
fttive style on 2c. or 2c. a day, it is flot so bad.
\Va went ashare siter breakfast and liad a wnilk

rounld Nagasaki and went, for the first dime, juta
aie four or five idol temples. We alto visited a
&rge cemetery in ivhielî incense, etc., was bi)eng
Urut. We carne across the photograplcr's shop
1)(1 pirchased the phûtograplis whicis I trust you
"'c already received. The «'Jin-riki-shia" men
id 'lot bother uis s0 much. as ini Yokohamsa, but
lley dîd harass sud torment us in a mneassire by
'aeir abstinate persistence.
iVe left NagaCahi at about 5 p.ns. on Friday

fternoon (Nov. 28tb) and after passiug tihe lus.
rie sud interesting Paffenburg rock, from the
P af which, in 1634, tome 600 or 700 Jesù'its,

hsrged with beîssg agents in starting a rebellion

agsinst the Japanese government, were hssrled juta,
the ses, were saon cousrncing ta rail on tihe China
Ses.

Tise day sud a hiaif we spent an tihe China Ses
wcre unevesrtful, but raugh. I tink Friday niglit
ivas the svorst nigbt af the '«hale voyage. Tise
ssvell af the water is flot sa great, as on the muiddle
af the Pacifie, but it je shartar aud sharper. It
coustinuefi rough tili yesterday morning, whcn, as
we neared land, it settled down calumer.

We reaclsed Woosong about noou yesterday, snd
after tome delays, '«ere trsusferred ta tise steasu
lauîsch, Hung Ywrn, whicb conveyed us ta Shsang-
isai, twalve miles up tise river from. Waasoug. On
the way up we passed five or six Cisinese war vas-
sels, and, as '«e nesred Shanghai, we saw many
fine residences and manufactories. It '«as sad ta
tee an imnse building near '«luc wve isssded,
with tise sign, "1Empire Brewery. " Wa landcd at

Shaughasi at 5.15 p.in.
GLsŽ-1tîNC, Dec. 7Ûi.

We said good bye ta tise Shanghai friends on
WVedilesclay evenîng, J)ee. Srd, aud want aos board
the Yiteib Ho, anc of the Esirapean steamers '«hieli
ply up and down tise Yang-tse-kiang. Tise steamer
did not leave till albout tisree o'clock in the morn-
iug, o'«ing ta the tide. We travalled as Chinese
8econd-dlata, sud tiserefore [sud Chinese fare to eat.
Knowiug this the friands ini Shangliai kindly and
sviseiy provided us witli two baskets of European
food, as it taises sanie turne for saine persans ta
acquire a tasta for Clistsese food. Mast of aur
party of tan (four Swedes, ona Garînan, oue Dutels-
mans, two Essglish, oua Canadian, asnd oue Ameni-
eau) ste ta a liusited extent ai tise Chiniese food-
saine more and sosue lest. Iw'as anaof tie "lest"
anas-for I eauld flot est any cxcept the nice. 0f
course wve ate '«it cisop-sticks, suid ana good tlîing
about thase sticks is, tisat; you, catmot, est; too fast.
Que intends ansd expeets te taka a good snouthful
up witis the sticks, but intentions and expeetations
are not faets, for by the turne the sticks raci tise
mausth, onily a few laueiy grains, as a mile, remain.
But tîme and use will change tisis, sud tiien inten-
tions sud expectatiaus -wîll be raizedl.

Otur cabin on tihe steamer ivas about seventeen
feblog sud twelve feetw'ide. lu tissspaceeeleven
slapt, s0 you rnay imaginea se ivere soinewisat
crawded. The snast unpleasant tlsing mvas that in
thse surroutnding roarns opium was susoked freely,
andi the smeil was sicening. Tise pleasant featura
af tist unpleasautness '«as that opium tends ta
sleep-and the oniy time e %ve wce obliged to ne-
msain in aur cabin '«as at niglit.

On Tisursdsy aveuing -we naachad Csin-king,
and as tihe steamer %vas isot lesving for tbree or
four bours, we '«cnt atsaore ta the station of aur
Mission, near at baud. Mr. aud Mrs. Huttan are
ini charge snd gave us s hearty w~elcosue. Miss
Lucas (of tise finst Canadian party) '«ns tisere alto.
Shie told us of lier siekness, snd how tise Lord
raised lier up sud has kept huer sinca.

On Friday Wsornirg me passed Wuusu. This city
coutains about 100,000 inhabitauta. In the few
minutes we stopped tisane, saine natives cama
aiongside with inuit, nuts, etc. I puîrcbased t'«o
mandarin oranges for aiglit cash-auJ it takes
about 11 or 12 cash ta make a Canadian cent.

Thara '«as flot inucb rest for us Fniday niglit, as
'«e hadl ta bave aIl aur thingt do'«n ini tise baggage
roosn about iniglit. Thare is no lsuding stage
at Osn-king, but s barge cornes alongside sud pas-
sengers and baggage are transfanned to it. We
taon reached the Chinese inn, and sitar having a
cup of ta, tise servants prepared aur resting-

places. As on the hoat, fia beddiag is providedl
ta ive carry '«ith us wbat is called a "lpt.ksi,"
svhicls consiste of a mattress-bad seven feet long
aud about aiglit feet svide, sud twvo pieces ai mat-
tiîsg. To slep, tise mats are first laid dowu, sud
ttihe Uic nttness-bed IspIf unden sud haîf aven thse
sicepar, whli aniy takes off his outer garments.
The sleeping places in the inn were variant-ome
of us ais boards sud saine on the faon,. These muns
are very public, and ona bas full view of ail uîear
hiu. Tisera beimig no doons, but simpiy open
places, tise privaey wve are used ta is abolished,
and you are watcied ini your lying dasvn sud
nising up. The resas ive lad ta go ta the inn '«as
tliat tihe gatas cf the city are shut frem nisse or ten
un tise aveuing tilt between six sud savon in thse
marning. Ia '«ara roused about six in tise mcmn-
ing, aud alter passimsg tsmougi the gates ai tha
eity, sooii naached the training homse of tise Chsina
Inland Mission.

Dpecember 25th.
We are very pleasantly situated haro ini Gan-

king. Tise homse is not more tissu two or three
minutas ivalk front tise Norths Gate, outtida af
wii tise country is open sud plasant for waik-
ing. Ch inse streets are asbad astise descriptions
'«e rend ai thens, for if you combine ail tise Cana-
dian abomuinable sinelis you kuow cf togetîser, they
wossld naL surpass, tihe sir in snast parts cf the
streets cf Gass.king. Tihe streets are not msone
tissu twelva feet '«ide. A narro'« stane pavemnt,
abaut aiglitean luches %vide, is suîpposed ta run
down tise centra cf tise street, but iu vcry iusuy
places tise stoues are gone, sud tisose tisat romain
are irragular aud rougs. Thsis pavemnet is not; for
padlestriaus, but for barro'«s sud coolies, ansd very
of tan anc lias ta stap aside juta Lise mud tea show
these ta pats. Sa il; is a great advantage ta be
isear tise Gatê, tbat we cas get away into pure air
and pleasant waiking. And it is pleasant ivalkiug
outside tise city tlsrougb andi bct'«een tihe riceand
can fields an the nas-row paths. Oua pleasast, fea-
ture is, tîsat no sigus, " Trespassent uvili ha pro.
seeutad," are ta ba sean; for the Cîsinese, uvitis
very rare exceptions, neyer abject ta your goissg
acrots tiseir praparty, if you baliave yossrsclf.

Ona thing whiicis seesns very strasuge ta us is,
that tise Chthese caisîot understand wisaL we go
out walking for. Tisay titeniselvas nover think af
waiking fan exercise, sud inuy cf tsesîs have often
asked diffamant friands in tise Home wviy tise
Ciya-ng.agien.sengs " (foneign teacisers) go so incl
sud ta of tan outside tise Nartis Gate, sud do not
seeiu able ta sinderstassd or helieve that it is aniy
for axercise, huit tîuinis we must have saine othar
abject in viats. Wian a Cisinese sa'« sanie Eug-
lissmes plsyissg cricket in Shanghiai, lie wvauted ta
knaw wviy tisey did ta, sud said hae tsouiglit tlsey
%vare riels enougi ta luire coolies ta ruts sitar tise
bail. Evidantly tise Chineàe ideal ai comiort is s
lazy luxury.

I eau say a few ivords ta my teaciser iîo', and
tva cites try isard ta tindatssud acii otiser. Ha
evidently thinks 1 'seed lestons in etiquette (yau
knov '«bat a susme thse Cisinese hava for palitenets),
sud so aitea reviews me ou Luis lise. Here is toma
conversation I bave leariied front bila iately :

TEACIER.-" Kuîei-.sing " (honorable naine> ?
Pl'I-' Pi.sing-Teli" (sny unwovrtiiy nasne is

Tels).
TAoiE.-«' Tsuaa.keng" (yaur honorable aga>?
P UPIL. -" Cis'i-ciau.re-asih-ih " (1 bave grown

np a fbol for tsvanty.ona yeas.
And ta on '«its other tisings. Ona eau, parisapa,

ba vary near tisa real trath in ssssweming ins Chuinese
ivamy.

M ~
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March.

Timere are jewels in the hedges-chilly pearne and frozen dia-
mof(lO-

Nnt a lest and net a tapsel on the linden or thme larch:
But we kt ow the winter's wvaning, anmd u7e knouv the bud8 are

coming,
And we'I simmg a sang for nmerry, honest Maîrch.

lie tramips alommg thme rouduay anmd lie mihiles weird and
shrilly,

And we think oumr friend Decenmher la returnhmg once again;
But tison hoe sîmmles a cheemful kmnile, and weepit a tender tear-

drait,
And ws catch a glimpse ef April's swecinees then.

We hear hlm in the nigtt iie hurlingsleetupon ourdws-lling,
Hear his beisterome galts of laugbter as hie shakos cur u'ery

door;
But ve knoit, with centrite spirit be'll dissolve hie frigid

jeu-PIS,
Thammgh it only be te make a place for more.

Just beyond his frozen bardera tlmere are yellow bearted ion-
quitta.

And daffodils and croeuses, and bellei of bonny hie;
Ho binte of theee te cheer our hearte, and then he grows as

sunly
And gruif as if such eveet thinge never grew.

'Tie his way, ta tease and t.ry us, lilce a rude anmd ronmpieg
FOhool-boy,

Wbo mnuet play bis pranka and aries while yet ho bas bis
day;

WVho viii worry and torment us wlth hie cbanging mooda and
tenipt re,

And leaves Us sorry when hoe gocs away.

We knowr lii keen nnd eager for a rougb anmd tummîble battis-
The prelude most ho fnvors le a rattie er a en;

But sarie day well fled hini nmetk an~d inild, and placid as a
chermmb,

.And our lion xvili be as goutte as a lamb.

Tnx resuli. cf the Sebeol Teacimers' Prizo Story
Competibion xviii be publislicd in aur next isbue.

THE Russian Goverxmîcut lias appointed a com-
mission te imitiate a systemi cf credit advances te
aid farniers lianpered hy thc stagnation resnilting
from prohibitive duties on imperted farn mnachin-
ery.

TitExu je a strong probabiity tlîat a beet suigar

factery will be establislmed at Roland rie farni near
WVIitewood, N.W.T., by Count de Roffigmîac te ho
controllod by a Parisian compamy with a capital cf
$500,000. The only dilfficulty iii time way is tîme
Customs duties on the nmachnery. Time Count is
end. avorimg te secure frein the Goverient the
free entry cf the necessary plant.

THa Dominion Governinent lias decided te estab-
hish dairy Scheele in différenît parts cf tîme dominion,
under the supervision cf Prof, Robertesn, wvlere
buttcr-making cama be studiod en scientifie princi.
ples and the reBults made known for the benefit cf
ail concerned. By this means l i heped that

dairymen will be enabled to make suoh a superior
grade of butter that the British markets will Will.
ingly takze ail that; can he cxported. Britain i.i
ports ahout 187,000,000 lbs of butter annually of
%which Canada last year contributed only (102,000
11)s., wvhereas Dcnrnark supplied 69,000,000 Ibs,
F~rance 49,00n,()00 iba, Gleriany 1S,000,000 RIs, and
Ilolland 16,000,000 lbs.

OFFICIAL returns show that the total number of
immigrants to the United State, last yenr vas491,-
026 as coniparcd with 426,7)12 for the previous year,
an increase of 64,314. Thiere are, howcver, certain
signifleant feûtures wbioh are exciting reniark. The
immigration from. England and Wales ivas 70,000
less. last year than in ] 889, Ireland 7,500 less, and
Scotland 1,600 less. France and Deninark also
show a dlecreago. On the other hand there is a
inarked inocase frorn Russia, Austria, Ilohemnia,'llungary, Poland, and Italy, particularly the latter.
The arrivais frein Italy atone have swelled fromn
29,000 in 1889 to 62,492 lut year. Tt is feit by
seme of our neighibours that thiesc are net the sort
of people they Nivoul(l select to help in building up
a nation. Canada doesn't, want thern.

ONn of the snost appalling accidents that lias cast
a gloom over this fair Dominion occurred at the
Springliill coal mines, Nova Scotia, on Feb. '21st.
One hundred anîd tiventy ono lives were lest, alrnost
every faînily in the village being in ulourni,îg for a
father or son. Thf cause of tho accident %will pro.
1bahly nev'er bo ksîown. A day or twve bofore the
explosion the mine wvas thorouglily examine(l and
evertything %,as foend iii perýfect order. The people
of Canada have quiekly and nobly responded to the
ery for hielp, thousands of dollars having heen sent
within a few days to aid the horeft farnilies. A
singular thing in connection -%ith the accident is
that soine days before an old lady préphiesicd that
a dire calamit.y would overtake thie ininers in that
partieular mine, which caused the owbers to make
the thorough examination referred to.

OLD campaigners say that the preeent pelitical
battle bias been fought with more stubbornness and
skill by both parties than any other within their
experience. Evcry available weapon lias been
l)reught into the fight anîd personial abuse of oppo-
inents lias nlot been wasmting. The cry of treason
bias been rais;ed.and utilized te the best advantage:-
private letters procmred in some mnystercnms way
have fouud their way loto print; and startluîg sur-
prises were almost of daily occurrence, keeping the
exeitemnt up to fevoî hieat. The great tuestion
wvas "Hoi' xvil the farniers vote ?" Will it befor
unrestricted reciprocity withi the Uniteci States or
what? By the timo etîis nutmber reaches our reader-s
these questions will have heen answered ai. the
polis. Ouir earnest hope ia tlîat the resuit of the
eloctions xviii be for the ultimnate good of the country.

TiiE Departmnent of Agriculture last xnonth issued
a statemnent showing our exports of agricultural
produce from and to the United States dumrismg tlm
yoar ended June 30t.li, 1890, whieh xvili ne dloitt bc
of interest to our readers. The importe are those
for home cenvumption only, and the experts are
producta of Canada enly. The total amnnunt of
thiese importe duiring%~e year xvas $5,343,120, and
of the experts $11,219,043, the larger items being
as follows :

Imaporfs.
Corn .......... $1,170,022
Pork........... 844.816
Bacon, hba ... :12 513
Comameal. ... ... 381,611
Fleur <wbeat) .. 97 L13
Lard ........... 801.028
Green apples ... 243,332
Sheep ............ 107.(;74
Wheât ........... 149 994
Veaohes .......... 107,086

Eport s.
Barley........... Q41582,562
Herses .. ........ 1.887,895
Etrge............. 1,7931i04
Hay ............... 22,797
Sheep............ 761 505
Péas ............. 371,332
Petatots ............ 808,915
Green apples........ 1491479
Biarley malt........ 149,810
Cattie........_. 104,023

SPEAKiiiG cf the decline of agriculbuie in some cf
the States, a Boston papmer propaunds a problemn
and beaves lb te bie aebtled by those Who read it.
It Baya : Something of a puzzle ia effored te th;

clesesi. student cf political economy by the decad.
once cf farmning intereats in Maine, New Hamp.
shire, and Vermont, wlmile tbey seem to have ini.
creased sliitly in bue other New England States.
Exhatistion of the soit, as official reports show, will
net account for the differenîce. The land is net
worn out. in the towvnships in New Hamp2hire and
Verniont, wvlich are boing depopulated. The rivera
amxd railroads afferd themn markets. Every senti.
nient; and feeling xvhich. eau attach te the soit is
tliere-tradition, the graveyard, the oid homes
whicli have corne dcown from generatiens, the roof-
tree and the hearlmatone are being abandoned, and
homes are left desolate. The deserted homes and
farms cf thiese States are replete with suggestions
cf the wind and soit, It is sometlîing even more
tman a stern necessity that is driving the farmers
out of these states. lb would seem as if the near
access te the seaboard and bhc markets cf the ricli
manufacturing districts should keep alive agricuit.
ural interests there.

TnE Clydlesçale Horse Show will be again held in
the Drill Shed, Toronto, on Marci 11 tih aicid l2th.
The entries are good and a fine exhibition cf these
splendid animale nxay be expected. It is a pity
that a better and more commodions place cannot be
found for the aunual show, as the drill shed is quite
iradequate te meet the requirements both for exhi.
hition purposes and the accommodation and cein-
fort of visiters. People corne freim aIl quartera te
buis show who eviuice the liveliest interest ini bbc
animaIe exhibited and xve feol sure that the number
xvould lie inecased considerably if the accommoda.
tien fer visitora ivas better than it is. It is net a
dîfficuit matter at any turne te draw a crewd te a
horse show as most people are interested, more or
less, in this nob)le animal which is ahinost the only
ene that ministers alike te the necessities and
pleasures of mani. Successful agriculture in almos.
every coumntry in the world la dependent, on the
herse. It ivas at one time thnught that the generai
introduction cf ralroads and ether methoda cf
transportation by means cf steam power would
cause feiver borses te be used in business and for
pleasure, but it was soon found that the reverse was
the ca:ie. lb lias been declared timat the cîvilizatioi
cf a country could ho best estimated by the number
and character cf the homses it contained and in this
respect Canada shonld rank ameongst the highesb.
In parts of the world where there are ne horses
tliere is ne cîvilization. The culture of the soit is
neglected, and there is libtle intercourse among
people se'marated by only a few miles. In snch
places the transportation of goods is limited te such
articles as eau hie carricd on the backs cf men.
Horses carry goode ev. rywhere, and with theni
carry intelligence. Civilization tenk its firstviLor-
eus start whien some phanemenal savage twisted tlîs
fork cf a troc inte a roe and usedl it in catching a
%wild herse, which lie subdued. With it as an aid,
lie was the equal of any ten men in hie trihe.
Wbeu more herses were caugbb and trained and
more men taught te ride them the tribe became a
great power. lb was abie te conquer other. bribes
even if tlîey occupied territory a leng way o£f
The horse showed the neoe8sity .for improved roada,
and xvith roads camne carrnages, ferry boats and
bridges. lb is not strange, therefore, that men
should take an interest in the noble creature that
bas doue se much for civilization.

TitmtE is a good deal cf misconception on the part
cf farmers rcgarding the proper teniperature for
cburning, and varions con flicting opinions have
been given. On this subjeet the AgricuZtitral On.
zette cf London, Eimgland Baya : One wouid have
tlîought timat after ail that bias been said and writtem
bv butter-making experts, the fundamental princi.
pies of the art would have been settled long ago,
and that tiiere xvould be ne need te re-epen such à
threadbare subjeot as the proper temperature at
wbich to chura cream. The late Mi. H.M. Jenkins,
made dairying a special subjeot cf his own, long be-
fore the prescrnt rage for dairy schools and demon-
abrationa was tbougbt of, ana lin his lectures and
articles he laid down as an average mIle that the
creai sheumld bie chumned at 60 degrees Fahr., the
churn driven at sixty strokes per minute, and the
butter onght te come i thirty inutes, ulight vani-
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ations beiug made from these to suit particular con-
liin.The late secretary of the Royal Agri-

CutrlSociety of Eugland, of course, learued bis
djairying on the continent, travelling about amniog
those people who have Docw got the control, more
or lma, cf our butter supply, aud later on v I our
daîry schools aud teachers adoptcd and taugh t that
5,9 to 62 degrees Was the proper range, the lowvcr
teuiperature in the wvarmer weather, aud vice versa,
anid uew this is the almost universal ridle witla al
oui. traîued maids aud inen. But Mr. Nuttaîl, the
ivelI known authority, has quite recently affirîned
that as low as 54 degrees, aud not higher than 630
degrees, is the proper range for niakiug produce of
thc finest quality. The various butter making
corrîpetltions are Vo blame for the adoption of the
higher figures. It is well known that atthiehigher
temperature the butter will corne more quiûkUy,
wlîilc at the lower degrees the churning mav drog
ou for over an hour. .No,., our smart, aud pictur-
es(lue dairymaids at tlse various competitions do net
relish the ides of a prolonged pcriod of treadmill
%vork with the liandie of a cirurn in fuîl view of a
critical crowd, sud in order toceurtail this drudgery
havec usesl highier temperatures, aud se at last these
have come to be laidi don as the rule tobe adopled.
If the quality of the produce %vere equally good,
then, of course, the quicker the niethods Uic better,
but it is contended that the lowcr temperature pro-
duces thse beat fiavor, aud this is, of course, a natt er
of grcrtt importance. If it were any ordiuary per-
soni Who was eluuuciating a new t heory ive coul4*
perhaps afford to ignore the motter, but wvhen a
veteran butter-mnaker like Mr. Nuttail is the
au thor, then there is bouud to be a good deal in it.
At the same time, thse subjeet is not entirely newv;
and( there as a great desi of corroborative evidence
in favor of a low temperature.

WE are pleased to observe that our persistent
dvocacy of the teaching of agriculture in our rural

schools is likely to bear good fruit. It lîad, at any
rate, eviden tly stirred up tIse Central Farmers' In-
stitute Vo take semns action, as at their aunval meet-
in- in Toronto last month a special committee was
plîîoiuted to consider the question, ivho submnitted
ho followiug resnlution which %vas carried almost
inaulimously. « Believiugtilat tl.e tiane bas Come
,vhen the study of tise elementary principles of
ood farmiug should constîtute a part of the train-
9s of every pupil educated in our rural public
chools, se, the anenibers of the Central Farmers'
ititute, recommeud to the honorable thse Minister
f Education aud thse honorable tlîe Ninister of
griculture that the elementary principles of agri-
ulture be made a suhject of compulsory study in
1 public sehools cf Ontario in rural sections, and

bat agriculture he made a neceszary sulsject of ex-
mmiation for ail toachers dcsiring te have certifi-
atrs qualifying themn to tear'h iii public schools. "
Tô5 , then, gentlemen of the Inistituie dou't be satis-
cd te merely pass the resolution but do evervthing
n ),cur power te have it given practicad effect as

rly as possible. The Public Sehool Inspectorsa
ave for thse past two yeprs at tiseir meetings passed
esolutions of a similar chai-acter snd that was the
ast heard of them. Wheu the Local Legislature

cssmlsthis month a strong deputation should
'ait upen thse Ministers sud puas thse iatter te au
stue. Iu otîser countries the experimeut lias been
ried sud found of incalculable benefit te the rising
eneration in rural sections and there s un earthly
cason wvhy it should Dot be introduced Ii ouir
ntîntry. As showinqg how important the teaching
f agricultui-e is looked upon in England we may
Icuîtion that in tIse county of Essex a seheme is
1idei- cousideratinn whici may lac briefly describhed

fcllows:- (1) The establishment of a central in-
itation in Chelnisford (the ccuuty tnwn) in con-
eiticn with thse Essex Field Club's Murcuni, 'with
rge laboratories sud class-room, furniehed wif h
Paratus and preparptions for practical teachisag,
(1 in wliich, as occasion may arise, examinations
111l be couducted ; thse institution beiug also amply

rovided with leeturiug sud class-teaclhing arpi-
lices se arranged in travelling cases that they
uid be easiîy sent to any part of the county for
8 at tIse local lectures and classes. (2> The
ranlgement of peripatetic cous-ses cf classes and
ctures, conducted hy specially qualified teachers
ither supplemental te local efforts, or at thse sole

instance and cost of the Institution) for imparting
instruction in science and technology in any parts
of the county particularly in rural and maritime
districts. The teaching given to be eitber elemen-
tary oir more ad' anced, but always, as far as
possible,. of a thoroughiy practical character, aud
such lis Will give a knoivledge of tiiings rathcr than
Wvords, and 4evelop the faculties of seeing and do-
ing. The most important of the subjects propozed
to l)e taught may thus be grouped: (a) Elemeutary
drawing, practical geometry, carpentry, modellmng
etc., and thoir applications in the stufly and 1:rac-
tice of the foliowving subjects. (b) Practicai ele-
mentary physies and chemistry, and their applica-
tions in agriculture, industries. etc. (c) Biology,
iiùcluding practical botany aud the principIes of
vegetable physiology, and their applications lu
agriculture, gardening, etc. (d) The principies of
geology and mineraiogy. aud their applications in
agriculture, water-supply, etc. (c) Hurnan physi-
oiogy aud the laws of heaith or hygiene. (f) Geo-
graphy and physiology, iucludiug practical met-
cor ology. (g) The principies aud practice of agri-
culture aud aufricultural cheînistry, iive-stock man-
agement, fruit-growviug and preserving, dairy man-
agement, etc. (1î) Forestry, arboriculture, and gar.
dening. (i) The structure, life-histories, diseases,
distributi.u, etc., of flsh, mollusca, crustacea, etc.,
with special refereuce te the Essex fisheries, oyster
culture, etc. (j) Courses of instruction ru the dis-
cases of plants aud animais, aud on heneficial and
injurious birds, insects, injurions fuingi, etc. (k)
.Special courses of instruction on the scientiflo
principles and practice of any local industries. (1)
Navigation, fishing. etc. (m) Cookery aud minor
domestic duties. The stock of apparatus, models,
pi-eparations, maps, speciniens, etc., in the central
institution wouid shlow of the teach iug in t hese
lectures aud classes beiug iliustrated aud muade
practical in a way that would be impossible in the
case of rural centres aud villages under auy other
system. In schenîes of elementary, scientific, and
techuical instruction lîitl'rto put forward, towus
and popu'ous centres have* alone been) considered.
The present scheme wouid permit of the best kind
of instruction bciug given notonly in to-,%ns but also
in rural and maritime districts, and that at a min-
inmum cost. It should be noted aIse that if in the
future an extenFiou of the institution in auy direc-
tion should he considercd desirable by the Couuty
Council of Essex, the plans proposed wvill readily
allow of such developmenî. without any interference
wvith the work then being carried on. The man-
agement of the classes would be in the bands of a
special committee or committees, appointed by the
Council of the Club, not necessai-ilychosen fromn the
inemberg, whichi comniittee or committees would
l'ave control over the apparatus. The Council
dlaims that the scheme aboya set forth is of a wide-
reachiug character, euîbracing the whole cotinty
and not any particular district; that it will supple-
ment in a very useful way the wvork of existing
educational centres ; and that it is calculated to be
particîîlarly serviceable in those districts not pro-
vided for hy urbiu educational institutions. It bas
been formu lated under the advice of some emineut

practca edues tors aud above ail, it Is considered
Perety wvorkable provided sufficient funds are
avaîlable for the purpose. Regardiug snicbaschieme
a leadiug English educator 8ays.: IlTo my mimd
the only practical -vay in which to carry on agri-
cultural teacbtiug is to have a central system. You
muagt, 1 thînk, group togetlier different villages and
difl'ernt school8,asudlhave peripatetie teachers. If
yeu dIo thîs you will find that the extra cost to
school managers on the one baud, and to the rate-
payers ou the otber, will lac very qmall iudeed, sud
yet yon will lie able to carry out an excellent system
of agricultural education."

L. TROVTER, Niagara Falls, Ont, writes that the
destructive black-rot of grapes is successfully
treated by a preparation of lime and salts cf c' pper,
callcd the Bordeaux mixture which is made as.
follows : Dissolve six pouuds of sulphate of copper
(bine vitriol) in sixteen gallons of water; and in
another vessel slake six pounds of limea in six
gallons of water. Wien the latter is cool pour it
slowvly into the solution, stirring coustantly to keep
wveli mixed, This is dilnted at the rate of one
gallon of the mixture to twenty gallons of water
aud applied by being forced th.rough a spray nozzle.

Lst.-Coliion between two treight trains on the Gra'nd
Trunk near Kingstoni, Ont., tisroulch a relezraph eperator's
cversight; crne inu killeci and severai injured.

2n.M.James %MoSisane elected biiyor of Montreal. . .
Tise ltnitoSa Cotrt ot Appealsuirtains Judice Kt'laradecision
whioh upheld the act abolihing Separate sehoole.

3rd.-Opening cf the fourth annual meeting oft he Central
Farmers' Instituts et Toronto.

4th.-Mining disaster et Jeaneeville, Pa.; ueventeen livea
Io t. . . . Sleeping car on the C.>I R. expresthrown trôna
the tr4ock over a bridge, falling a dUst %ne of 5 Sfeet te the
grround, near Solareiber, on ths Lakes Superlor section ; ten
p2s9egers injured.

Sth.-Blshop's College of Lennoxville Que., destroyed b>'
lire; lom 840,f0O. . . . Annuel meeting et the Dominion
Ayrahire Breeders' Astociatirin et Toronto.

6th.-Destructi-é les et Gsnaneqne, Ont.: Ins over970,0fl3.
tIs. . Sir Chairles Tiappor arrives in Ottawa te tace part iu

tecampaigo.
7tb.-Death of Judge Rslnville, hlentreal, aV Parie, France.

Sth-Ilebren's sawinills, New Elinuaurgh, Rideau Ward,
Ottawa, destroyed b>' lire ; lu 10O

4'.h.-Great strilce inauugurated Intr hs Cornellsvlle, Pa.,
coke regiens; 16,100S minera go eut.

llIth.-Death ot Thomas Darling, oe of Montreal's best
knowri clîlzens.

ltth.-The Bonaventure ftreight depot, Montreal, destroyed
hy lire. . . . Openlnit ot thle Ontario L"gislature ; Mr.
Ballantyns, member for Souths Perth, eleoted speaker.

12th. -Exploeion at thse wrsrks et thé Qrîebec Wcrsted Com.-
pany, Q-iehea; tiventv killed and reveral injured. . . .
Owing te thse hreakinog of a dyvke, hall thre city ef Cordera,
near Bimanes Ayres, inundatcd - 150 lives lest and thee million
dollars damage done.

1Sth..--Another Whltechapel murder attributfd te Jack-the.
Ripper. - The new greneral hespra e t Gait. Ont.. for-
maliv epened. * . - Death et Adm1i1aPorter, eftVhe U. S.
service, et Washington.

l4th.-The Canardienc and VRveizenircrt office, Quehee, zuttld
by lire; loss abrimt $50.000. . . . De3th ofSpeaker Winram,
oftVhe Manitoba Lecialat-,re. -.- Dcsth et thse tarous
General Sherman, at New York.

lSth.-The Ft1rstCergreizattanalChureh, Kingston, Ont., dIe-
stroved by fire ; loss $80,.0.0. . . Conflagration in New
W estminigter, B, C.; base8:500,000.

16th-Dominion Glove Werks, Glenwilllams, Ont., destroyed
b>' Ore.

17th,-Great destruction ef propert' hi' fioods in Penasyl-
v-inia. . . . Local eption carried in Oaland townaship,
Brant county, Ont.

1Sth.-Lieut. George A. B3ariernw, Q.O.R.,Toronto, thrown
troni lis herae mnd instantly kiled.

19th.-Death et Feuix Geoffrion, ex-Minister of Inland
Revénnp, et Veherpe. Que. . . - The alayor and alder-
men et -ýirleapolui. hiinn., meet wlth a cordial reception in
Montr.l. . . . Evptlan trnops iraîn s brillirurt vnoter>
over Vhs D3rvishies et Tekar ; Osman Digne in full retreat.

20th.-Local passcenzer train on the New Yrark Central cunie
Irîto annthnr train in th-. Ferurth Avenue tunnel, New Yack
oVv: tor lives lest and sseveral persons i'mluced. . . .
r Ililiion hetween two trelelat trains, on thle C.P.R. near
Lachute, Que.; a fireman killed andl thrce men irîjured.

21et.-Ex-Oovernor Charls Foster, af Ohio. nominated
S-.nret.arv et tIse U.S. Treairury. . . . Dreadtul accident at
tirs Spring Hill, N. S., CeaI mincesa, 121 lives lest.

22nd.-Deats et James Hunter. M. P. P., et Durhanm, Ont.
23rd.-The American e4hin Elizabaeth, wrecked off North

Head. Sari Franicisco, andb 19 lives lest.
24Vh.-Cnl. Gibson elocted M.P.P. erer Mr. Stirison iu

H'uiatton, Ont., by 711 rnrjorltv. . . . Fire in VIse Bon-
secours mîarket, Monitreal ; lesa $:40,000.

25tb.-Death et George Sylvain, ex hl. P. tor Rimmouski, Que.
- -- Datrùoýive fire at Arnprior, Ont.; lois, 8100.

,2litI.-The Manitoba Legislarmîire tacets and adjourne tîli
Macl lOtis. . . . Nominations for the Domninion elections;
eight Conservativsand twe Reformerseiected hy'acclansation.

. . Gerserai de Fenseca oected Presidentoftilczil.

2)7Vh.-Heavy rainstormes and floodi cri the Pacifie eosst, en-
Vating great cinuage to prperty in Caitôrrria aid Mrexico.
. . . Empres Frcderick ot German>' leaves Parig, her

visit havingq arousedl bitter feelings amongst the l'arisiaris
againuui Vhe Germans.

28sh.-Floods in Arizona; greet loss ot lite teered. --

Cossaoks massacre a number ot .Jews wha wcre escaping acoss
Vhe trontier itt Prussia

1'<The sol et Calitorite se triaittul," said a native oftVhe
Golden Staté, Ilthat a mari who acoidentally dropped a box ot
matcihes in his fleld diaoovered thas next year a fine facsst et
telegraps poles." "lThats nothing ta my State,"ssida native
ot lltinois. "lA cousin of miue who lives thece lest a buttera
off hie jacket, and in les. tisan s mentir hé taund a bran new
suit ot ciathes hanging on the fine uer the. spot."
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An Effective Fumigating-Box.

VERY few window-plants are entirely free from
that troublesome insect, the green aphis, and the
problein of getting rid of it le net always an casy
eue, on account of want cf a place ini which te
furnigate with tebacco. Our illustration shows a
ceuvenient box in which may lie placed plante in-
fested with green lice while a emudge cf tobacco je
being gîven. There is apicce cf zinc in the bottom
cf the box, te prevent iLs taking fire front any drop.

ping ceaIe. On this set thrc flower-pots, and on
thlese the pan centaining the leaves. The pan
sheould have a hele in iL the size cf an egg, te give
sulficient drauglit thjat the leaves will lie ail con-
sumed, In starting the smudge, place a few zhav-

ings firEst, then the tobacco beaves, slightly moiet-
cned. Those leaves termed -"eand leaves " by the
growers are best, but steuns rnay lle used, and are
inucli cheaper. The shelf over the srnudge-pan
should bc full cf boles, or made cf lath, in order
that the fumes may rise. A large dry goods box wvill
answer the saine purpose if iL je net desirable te be
at the expense of a specially.made box, but it should
be quite tiglit, iii order te retain the emoke, Many
plante will not bear a very 8trong fumigating, an
example beiîîg the heliotropes and cinerarias; but
if these be sprinkled beforo fumigatinjg, iL will de-
crease the danger cf their being injured by the
smudge. After a trial one will, readîiy learn about
wvhat quantity eacb plant will stand.

Simple Welt-Tackle.

A TACKÇLE cf the kind shown in the engraving can
lie rigged and put in use in a very short time, and
eut cf material which je always at hand. Steut,
Boundl polies are lashed tegether, forming a tripod,

and a comment pU.ley-block is attacbed where thre
poles are.joined, another ene being fasteued tu a
firmly driven or planted stake at the foot of one cf
the pieces. Lt lu better tu use double pulley-blocks

rather than single ues, as more power je obtainedl
and there je lees danger of accident. When wells
are to be dug, or clcaned out,* or dcepened, on the
farm, thie cheap, simple contrivance will be found
to be the " 1riglit thing in the riglit'place."

A Handy Field Marker.

RECULABITY ie oue of the chief features that
make a garden attractive. It je net enougli that
the rows of vegetables lie straiglit, but sucli plante
as Lettuce, Cabliage, Cauliflower, etc., shotuld also

have a uniforin distance in the row, and witb the
wider planted ones, if possible, aise bc in hune cross-
ivise. A convenient littIe device to mark not only
the rows but also thre exact places for each plant in
tire row je eboivu in our illustration. TIhe pins
which serve te mark the places for plants in the row
are put in wvithi a tnL, and înay lie changed to mark
intervals cf teln, twelve, twenty and twcnty-four
inches, if the wvheel je made plump 38 inclies in di-
ameter. A field cau lie nrarked wîth thie implement
in a short Line, and wvith littie effort. For the
purposes; cf marklng the rows for sowing seeds cf
Radishes, Carrots, Table Bees, Lettuce, etc., in the
boeuse garden any cf t]îe simple heme-made garden
markers, consisting of a piece cf scantling Nvith the
aecessary numhler ef tceth, and a convenient handie,
will answer well eneugb.

Outiet for Tile Drains.

riARMERS epend time and money on tile or atone
underdrains, and then leave the outlet cf the- main
wholly unpreteeted. Consequently, in a year or se,
the cattie or other stock and the action cf the frest
displace the drain, and partly or wholly fill up the

chanuel. If the fail je but eliglit, the wvhole work
sometimes proves werthlees. For a proper outlet
lay a large flat stone, two or more feet square, above
the die, as shown in the engraving. PLacee a nain-
ber cf amaîl stones each aide te aid in supperting
the atone in a proper position. If atone ean net be
had, use a wide piece cf plank about three feet long.
Lt wili lest mnch longer if the surface je firet
eharred. If atones can net lie ebtained for the side
supporte, use bioclis cf woed or even whole or
broken sections cf tile. After heavy raine, or at
least several Limes a year, examine tIre outiet and
remove ail accumulations cf maid or gravel.

IF lef t in the greund, by being liuried tee deeply,
clover seed will often hebd its vitality maîuy years.
Ln bocalities where elovor seed je grown, more or
less cf the seed je lest in harvesting. If the clover
seed stuble je ploughed and sown with wheat, that
which dropped on the surface will net growv the
next spring, as iL is buried too deeply. But iL ivill
corne up la subsequexit ploughings fer iiany years
lifterwards, ahowing that this seed bas retainýed its
vitality underground li ail changes cf temperature.
Farmers sometimea Bay cf sucb land that " it je
natural te clover " or tht; clover "lcornes in without
seeding." Neitimer cf these phraàes is strictly
accarate, but thre land cf whîch thie may lie said je
always among tise best! Lt shows how long a field
remembers by bounteous crops a season cf reasen-
able treatment.

A Forest Convenience.

THiE eugraving represents what ie known aînong
woodsmen as a Il brake," and je made to take the
place of a vise te, hold a stick while it je hewed or

- If 11."

shaved. It consiste of a forked piece of timber
supported as shown in the engraviug. The stick to,
lie worked is inscrted in the fork and je belli fast
by its own weight, aided if desired by pressure on
the outer end. It is used for sharpening posta andl
similar purposes. -Ancrimit Agriculturist.

To prevent rust and preserve the Loods and ini-
plements on the farm, paint every briglit surface
withl a mixture of equal parts of white lead and un-
salted hog's lard, well mixed. Apply with a brusli
the saine as paint, having first thoroughly removed
ail dirt andl <lut.

IF' you waat te grow a crop of nice potatees in
your garden, then beware of sprouted seed. If
your ed potatoes cannet be retarcled otherwise,
keep them in the ice lieuse or refrigerator. But in
a cool, dark cellar potatoes should net sprout bie-
fore it wvill do to plant tilem.

MANURE should be thoreughly incorporated with
the soil. This meana more than scratching the
earth ; it means harrowing t.he ground sol that the
manure ivili net be in chunka, but lie puiverized and
in a condition te become soluble, dissolved, Bu that
the littie roots can feed on it.

IT jel generally censidered good policy tu tace
cultivated crops . frein land in young orchards, ai
thercby tbeir cost je greatly iessened. This is
specialiy true concerning apples, as it takes t.wenty
years tu bring one into profitable bearing. Sufi-
cient manuring ie, of course, essential for the best.
resuits.

NEARLY ail kinda of garden eeeds that are plantedl
early should be planted shallow. Later on a deepcr
cevering should be given, and in a liglit soil it wiil
aid tu secure better germination if the soei je firrnet
well after the seede are sown, But in a dlay or
biard pan soil, or when wet or cold, firming shouid
net be done.

VîGearous tap-rooting trees snob as walnut, hick.
ory and oak, should lie transplanted when one year
old. Ln doing se be caroful te eut off a part of the
tap.roet, or, if thcy are ef t tili two years old, go
aleng the rows at the end of the firet year with a
sharp spade and cut under the plants se as te, eut
the tap.roete. With inaples and elme this je not
imperative; but nene should be lef t over two years
withont being transplanted. As regards pinces
epruces, firs, arbor-vtes and Cther very slow (att
firet) growers, it je better te leave thein untouchcd
for the first two years, uniess tbey are too thiek;
if se, thin thleul eut, as yeu would beds cf seedlings
of auy other kinds ef plants.

To destroy plantain li la.wns a drop or two ci
sulphurie aeid placed by a rua in the cown cf each
Plant will be effective, but the treated grouud must

net be trodden on for soule heurs afterwards, fer
fear that the powerful acid may cut holes throuigh
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tho shos. Anether way answering Wall when the
ground le quite soft immediately after a beavy main,
le te seize each plant witb pincers and pull it eut.
A pair with long handies wotild ronder the work
cormpnrativeiy easy, and nueb greund migbt ho gene
over in a day. If du g wtb a tiff table knife, enre
mnuet bo takea te go deep enough te leave noue cf
the sprouting root behind, Instead of suiphuric
acold, paraffin oil wouid probably answer, and be lese
likely te do luarin by stepping on it.

Ail specialiy fattenimg food shouid be kept front
pigs until the muscles, bottes and frame are devel-
oped, and more especiaily froin those intended for
breeding. A rangy pig is the most profitable for
simiple feeding purposes. The frame should firet be
deveioped before any effort ie made te lay ou fat.

IF the hege take eome time to get up, and lie down
inost of the time, it ie a sure aigu theïr jointe are
gretting stiff. Ou piensant days let thom out of the
pcns to take a rua. Mlien sows get thie way, and
have pige, they wiil be sure to lie on somte of them
and they wvill net get up when a little one squeals.

NEWV cats eheuld neyer be fed to herses when eid
eues can be obtained. The latter have more sub-
stance, peund for pouiud, and consequently more
feeding value. Experienced and judicious horse-
mon îvill nover feed a valuable horse with cats that
are bec than eight montlîeold. The difference may
1,e judged with comparative certainty by the taste
and appearance. New outs bave a fresh, milky
taste, and stick to the tongue when chewved. They
are more plump and glossy than seasoned oats.

Tiipp.n are twe kinds of sires which should be
avoided. In the drauglit classes, enormously heavy
animais, with round, beefy legs, poor foot, eiuggish
in their movements and without action, cannot
prove desirable stock gettere. They cannot impart
taose qualities they do not possess, and ertainly
~i'ill transmnit those thcy do possess. Another is
the fast little weed, ivith curby bocks, ill.shaped
in(1 devoid of any desirabie quaiity except speed.
His stock, if nlot very fast, which je improbable, are
worthless animais wvhich no one ivants.

TiiË testing of a cow.te be of any use sbouid ho
complets in every point. Thus, firet, the cow shouid
be tested on "bler regular food, noting any change
in temperaturo that may be sufficient to change the
resuit. Tien gradually increase the food week by
%veek, noting the resuits ; when the highest yield je
ioted, continue it as long as maybhodesirable. The
1)est butter.making food je coru-meal with oue-
fourth of its bulk of cotton seed meal or pea-meai.
Care is to ho taken not to overfced, whicbi will de-
erease the yield, if the feeding passes the point of
heaithful digestion.

SiiEEl' at this season of the year shouid not have
too mach dry food. They sbould have soniething
eabeulated. te relax the systern, such as roots and
ensilage, and if these are nlot at hand, a part of the
grain ration should ho of brait, and some oil meal
gives excellent returus in keeping the flock thrifty,
and at iamibing and shearing time wiii bring back
its cost 'with good interest added. Clover bay je
the beat course ration for main feed, but sheep do
be8t on a mixed ration, such as contains both
nitrogenous and carbonaceous elements pretty well
balaneed. Houethie fock fromeallstorms as awet
cent brings boss of condition and disease te the flock.
In pleasant weather the breeding ewes sbould have
exorcise in a largo yard or a run on the permanent
pasture field when the snow is not too deep.

TnE boat food for a cow for a few weeka before
caling is two or three pocinde cf brant and four or
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five ears cf corn, broken in amaîl pioces, each day,
with good clover hay and ensilage, together wîth a
fair amount cf exorcise. If in a good pasture shie
will net require s0 much grain food. Keep close
watch cf hier whon near due to calve. If in the
habit of runniug witli tho rest cf the eows lot bier
continue te do se, but shut bier fromt thera at nighbit,
when ehe should be kopt ln a well-veutilated, d ean
and well-bedded box stali. To koep bier away from
hier companiens during the day will worry and
irritate ber, thus putting hier nerves in an excited
state and in a condition whero it takes but a elight
cause te produce foyer cf greater or lese severity,
according te bier depth and richness as a milker.

A 1PROMINENT herse breeder speaking of the care
and foed cf herses says : The main thing je the
coat cf the food and the way in whîch it je fed,
The stomach of a herse je emali, with a capscity of
four te six quarts. It cannot, thon, centamn a great
amount cf hay and grain and water at the saine time.
My plan is te offer my herses water the firet thing.
Thon I give sorne ha y and uoxt the grain. 1 want
the grain te foilow the hay, so it will not ho crowded
out cf the stemach. Herses often become very
thirsty during the nîght, and the water je a good
thing first. I go te the barn always about nine
o'ciock and see te my herses. This le a good plan,
as ofteu they may ho found te ho sick. T ho blank-
ets andi stable should ho looked after. I feed wheat
brant with ente, as it je botter. More herses die
from the effects cf colle than otherwise, and this
cernes frein irregular feeding and everfeeding. I
have fed a teamn weighing 2,500 lbs. eut food, rye
straw, and the ration cost 30 cents a day. I foed
now as a ration for one day, 14 Ibs cf hnay, 3 lbs cf
ente, and 5 Ibe cf wheat bran. This le given ln
throe feede, equally divided. It is a lees te foed an
unbaianeed ration. Do netgivo the herse teemuch
wvater at a time, and oniy a swallow wben wann.
Use a herse where you can. Ho is made te wcrk,
and if well used it does net injure hlm.

¶Uue %)ottr

«ISunbath " Poultry House.

WB, illustrate herewitb a cbeap and couvenient
poultry bouse. It je twvelve foot long and eigbt
feot ivide. The rooste are arrauged ln ladder formi,
the lowest one witbiu two foot cf the floor, and the
highest about the sane distance from the roof. Be-

AN INEXPENIE POtILTRY BOUSE.

neath thse receLs le a sleping piatformn, which may
bie kept cvered wîth piaster cf Paris, dried swamp
mnuck, or sifted coal ashes. At the lower edge cf
thse platferm is a box te catch aIl that rolIs down or
is scraped. dewn wheuoverýthe platform le cleaned.
Thse front cf the bouse may be thmown quite open
by lifting the herizontniiy hinged doors wvhilb cover
the epace above the sloping platform. Beneath the
plntforni are thse nest-bexes, open lu the rear, but
eaoh wlth a door iu front which eau heoepeued te
givo aceese tethe neets. The open space below tise
neet-boxes and platformn je the sunbatb, as it le
wvbolly open te the soutb throughout thse year, ex-
cept in winter, wheu it le inciosed lu giazed sash.
Sucb a bu'Idin nay hoe chenpiy constructed c

rghUtr !n1ouble thiekuess, witb building pa-
per botween.-Aincrican Agriculssrist.

SETTi,nr houe at this Lime will need enreful
attention as the weatber is usually very changeable
fer thse next tWo menths.

TuiiB chiens liko fresh grass and it le excellent
for them, but just give thera a chance ab somte grow-
ing rye fer a change and see how they rolish it.
ýow a email patcb of rye this spring near the hieu
ýiouse.

Tins first bateh of eggs laid in spring je generally
the boat for hatehing, but the first laid by pililets
ihould net ho set. After a lion bas producod, sny
thirty or forty eggs lu succession, the syset bo-
.ontes seiuewhat eufeebled, and the eggs are more

ir les. wanting lu vitality.

FoWLS need far more care during damp, raiuy
wveather than duriug the clear, eold weather cf win-
ter, or the dry, warm weather cf summor. Damp.
nu.s engend rs. numerous disorders, many cf whieh
are difficuît te cure. Therefore, it le botter te use
preventive measures, than te administer medicines
wben toc late.

MANY country dwellers have nover thought cf
raising fruit and pcuitry ln the sane yard altheugh
.hey work admirably tegether. A rew cf plurn or
pear trees eau ho pnted alcng the poultry run,
wheu the cholce je made cf a location for the pouitry
buildings. The droppinge frein the fowls improve
the soil about the trees, and the chiekens wiIl ont
t.he wormny and eurcuiio.stung fruit when it drops
te the ground. There je nothing botter for tihe
chiekens, and fer the trees.

WHiLE the pullet le growing, sho sbouid net ho
fed on fattening foods te auy great extent, since de.
velepment cf boue and muscle le wanted, net fat,
which disarraîges the egg-producing structure. Let
the food, thon, bo wheat, ente, bran, middliugs,
mlilk, meat or fish, steamei clover, eut Oine, with
only an oceasional food of eracked cern. When lay-
ing bas begun, toc much care cannot ho exercised in
avoiding twe things-fat and lazinese, the latter
being the natural result cf the fermer.

RÂISING geese and ducke je a simple matter,
where there are proper cenveniences, and markets
for their sale., It le hard te maise geese lu confine.
mueut, on acceunit of their ronming prepensities, but
ducks eau be se rnised witb profit. Water le net
absolutely necessary te their woifare, as many
suppose, but je desirable. Wben mixed with other
poultry, they are sometimes troubesome, on accunt
of their pugnaeity. A single stroke cf their strong
beak je enough te kill a full-growu ehick.

TriE refuse boues froni the fnmily table should. ail
ho saved and broken iuto emaîl bits for the fowls.
They ont them greedily, and where they are net
supplied with boîtee it le a good policy te buy tbem
ground and meady for use. Tbey wii net oniy
assist the fowls by supplying the systemi wlth a
needed desidematuni, but act as a preventive, te a
certain extent, againet bowei disenses. It le netex.
pensive, as it ie net ueeessary te feed mucb cf it at
a tinte; a little every day, or twice a week, at lenet,
will more than pay the additional expense that may
attend the use cf it.

AT this tume, the Jaying boens sheuld have a little
extra attention, and aIl thse room and exorcise it le
possible te give them. It is a poor plan, if oe
could help it, te have the breody hien in the samne
apnrtmnent with thse layers. How often have sitters
been forced te abandon their nests, and valuable
eggs breken and discarded altogether, by quarrel.
soine layors. Old and studieus fancee know thse
noceseity cf having n place npart for thse breodors,
where tlcey eau ineubate, ont, drink and duet, with-
out molestation. These arrangements should ho
provided lu Lime, for, on the approaeh cf the broody
foyer, the heu may ho geutly moved te a quiet
place, and allowed te follew hiem instincts; whereas,
if left 'with thse fioek, site is sure cf moceiving bad
tmeatment, bosides breaking up hier lncubating foyer

N



CONDUCTED 11Y AUNT TUTU.

(Commîunications iinteiidcd for this Departiiient shotilu be
addressed te AIT\T TvTii, care MlAssp.y 1RF-4s, Mflssey Street.,
Tgronte.)

THE mothers do most of tlîe nuending for the
world, and Luis is wvhat one of tlîe most skilfnil lias
told nme about the art.

In tlese days when every kind cf clothing can lie
obtained rcady made, the tcîîrency with people of
limited tînie is to ncglect repitiring a garment iiiitîl
it mnist bc relaced hy a new one. Thus the old
art cf mending finds littie favor and Lids fair te be
forgotten by the class of persons who really require
tlîis knowledge.

On tlîis accouint a clieaper quîality of garmezîts,
not worth repairing, are in deînand, and, as, it is
tlîe case witlî alIl "cheap " articles, are dearer iii
tie end ; for granted that there are womcîî whose
daily duties give them no tiune for the use of a
needle, the hired repairs of a first-class article, taken
with the longer exemption frorn the need cf new,
would Le no more expensive.

This would furnish a new avenue cf ernployneuut
to woînen whose healtli or age deliars theni from

more active pur-suits,;tnd who

'llle could thus fiîid daily %%orký at
~ reasonable rates tithier in
5 Ç tlieir owvn homes or those cf

ThIere is no class of clotît-
iuîg that suffers more froin
negleet tluan stockiuugs. So
chcaply are tluey manufac-

, tured at the present day that
S they are often wvorn hy busy

men and ivomen until little
g ,-~\ reinains, and they arc thon

Sniended by a nce pair. But
Sthere 15 ne iteni in the wvard-

robe that is produced in
greater variety of excellence
and nice finish, witu prices to
correspond.

Settiug aside ilie dainty
J11,1ýwebs of silk and uie tiuread

only suitable for thue luxu.
nious wvoman ofw~ealth, who

seldom uses hier feet outside her palatial homie, we
inay find substantial. fabries. A single pair of Uie
latter material, witlî proper care, will outlast many
pairs of the unean articles that find so ready a sale

Whîat is this " proper care" ?
We know the stocking basket is a bugbear iii

cvery faiiy, especially where there are active
children whuose knees and hecols are sucb enemnies to
tidy stockings ; ,yet even lucre "Ithe Lest is thbe
cheapest.",

It will be found a saving of time anud material if
the beels cf ncuo sýockings are sùrenigtliened wsith a.
lining of silesia cut. crsws and fitted to the heel
with a point extendixig up the ankle seain. This
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should not be "lfelled on" but ««cat stitched" without
turning ini the odges. In addition, an oval picce,
ini color like the stocking, cellcdl tpon the outsiçle
just where tliere is niost fiction frein the slîoes, is
a still greater security. These pieces eau be rc-
nc-Wc several imes inueli easier than tlie beel can
lie darned. The knees of children's stoclzings can
be lined in the sane fash ion. The better parts of
ohd stoeing legs niay bc su1stjtutCd for silesia.

The old adage, «' an ounce of prevention," holds
good iii stockiog mnding, for it is far casier, by
looking ont the thin places and fortifying thein wiff
close runining on the wrong side, to prevent a hole
than to repair it.

This eau only bc dunie by the use of a baIl over

wvlieh the stockiing is stretceliu inch by inch te fluîd
the ivorin places. The Lest formn of bail is xîot a
sphere, or oval, but one flattened like a tomate or
wbite turnip, and the wvood worker wbo will put in
the market sucli an article made of liglît wvood will
benefit the stocking iYuender. There is a variety of
hard-slîelled gourd just adapted to this purpose.
Suueh a gourd lias servei ini cue family for lnearlIy
tbirty ycars, nnd lias Leconue bcautifnilly polisl cd
by the stockiîugs drawvn over it.

This ruunning uîpon the wronig side, as weil as
allmcîdiy q itle, ~on1 b du'<~di gunily.Fol-

lowing the line of knitted stitches, whuich cau easily
Le discerned, tlîis style of darning is more durable,
since it Ilgives " witli the texture of the stoeking
much more tluan thie commun rectangular weaving
or filliuig a hole. The moneîder Niîo w'ishies te save
tîne sooni lcaurîs that unuch elaborate bolc.filliug
may Le savedt if 8lie wiil notice whether the hole is
produced by xvear or only by the breakiuug of a
single thread, m hici ofteuî causes a gaping ivound
in the stockiig.

Inuleed, the Lest wày ta begin ail repaira is te
draw the aperture together with a tiîread of the
sanie color as thc stocking, Lut finer thuan the dam.-
ing yarn. Thuis will often Plose wviat seeuned an
appaliing hole by t.aking up the droppcd stitches aI-
ternately fron ecdi side. Then on the wrong side
damn diagonally for sonie distance both ways, and
the texture of tuc stoeking is restored more neatly
tiuan Ly a large dami, however carefuiiy wcven. It
is wvell te iearii to follow the tluread cf the kuitting,
anid se mnd by the " stocking stitci"to strengtlen
a worn place ini uice stockiings, and if sh-iilfuly donc
this uncnding cannot Lc detected. Every dreppcd
stitch or broken thread proînptly seeured saves
Lime.

Making over Stockings.

Bu" every tlîing bias an end, and the Lime wvill
come when the economical housewife will unend no
longer, but wili unake those stockirigs whose mia-
terial warrants i t, pase througu another stage cf ex-
istence by cuitting themn over.

There are two ways cf doing tLis8; the Letter one
is to follow the original fou-m cf t.hé stocking, eut.
ting the heel seani enougb farther ito the ankle te
formn a new heel.
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Measnring by another stocking, inake the tip of
the right~ length and Mien citt a bottoin or sole of
the rec1uired sizc froin the kog'of'anoilicr pair of
like color, and sew closely together with a smali
seani. These with the Iieels Iincd as above sug-
gested, wvill last nearly as long as a new pair, andl,
after a littie practice, it will take less time than
mending.

A single pair will supply soles for at least four

others, or two piirs of soles nîay be eut from the
tops of a pair of mcn's stockings.

After a pair of stockings have been made over in
this manner and wvorii ouý l.hey can be made over

agîn y inakilng thc
g bottoii long enougli to

S formn the heel and thuusthe
legnuay net Le shourteried.

Tiiere are a v-îiiety, of
uses te wluich condeinned

XI _stock inigs can be turned;

C when îîîatuiîig in colou
Sthe legs rnay repair or re-

Place t.he worn out siceves
of undervcsts. 1'bey inay serve, as sleeve proteet.
ors, or whiite stocking legs quilted togetlier, niake
excellent dish or cleaniuug cloths, %vhile colored mies
find their proper place on the niop handie.

The darning bag of a famnily is one uf the dames.
tic institutions, and the style so popular for soine
years at church sales, is n.t the unosi. desirable, with
its pasteboard sides and sinugle receptable for ail
yaîrns. 'J'lie skilful nîý-nder knows she niust have a,
variety of wcll assorted yarns, whieh is impractie.
able if all are te be kept in oue compartment.

A more convenient bag is mnade with a circular
botton of paqteboard 4 to 6 inches iii diameter, with
a bag gathered arotind it, within. which arc several
partings for différent grades of yarn.

This bag is Lest mnade of gingham fl breadthis in
width and about t'vo feet deep, 8 inches of which is
turned up inside to form the Lags, six or more iii
uîumher. The two cireles for the bottom, are cov-
ered wvith the ginighaîn as for a flat pincushion and
the gathered ed.e of the bag is sewed to tlien. It..
is more convenient if il'awn, up with twvo strings.
A needie Luok mnade of thue saine clot.h, with flauînel.
leaves for the daring neies, is a useftil addition.
With such a Lag wcll suupplied with nieeies and
yarnis, and by p:actising the above directions, the
wveekly mending înay nlot be an arduonus task.

Hints to Housekeepers.
Fior an aching tooth, saturate a piece of catton

with ammonia and Iay in on the tooth.

MIEuN you have a surplus of asparagus, the Lest
known plan to kcep it in good condition is to place
the thiek ends in water or buury baif length in
gand.

Boiling bot liquid may be safely poured into a
glass jar or tumbler, by first putting a silver spoou
i the dishi. Be careful however, that a draft of
cold -air docs not strike the vessel wvhi1e bot.

Jewelry can be beautifuilly cleaned by washing
iii soap suds, in which a few drops of spirits of amn-
monia are stirred, shaking off the Nvater and lay-
ing in a box of dry sawdust. This method leaves
no marks or scratches.

According to an English barber frequent wash-
ings of the head %vill pradu. e Laldness. Another
important agent in causing baldness is the use of
fancy toilet soaps ini shampooing the head. A
good brush and comb are sufficient ta keep the
head dlean.
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A Simple Gymnasium.

F.oR many a poor hectie girl," aays a physician,
"a rowing-machiiie would be a more useful present

than a car-Ioad of tonlo bittera and cough candies. "
It woutd prove a blessing to thousands if auch
words were laid te heart. Indiscrixuinate and un-
intelligent dosing is to lie deprecated on ait ac-
counts, white sensible and iystematic exorcise la on
ail aceounts te lie commended.

Net every one can afford a rowing-machine, per-
bapa, or eaBily flnd roomn for it, but ne such
objection can lie against a simple contrivance of
ptulteys, sand.bags and amati clothes-line, ail of
wbich neod net coat more than fifty conta, but
which will bring into play ail the muscles of the

FIG. 1.

body. Four pulleys of frein twc te three inches
arc used. Two are screwved fast te the under hend-
pico of the door-fraine, about six inebes fromn the
inner side-frames; the otiier twe are screwed fast
te the aide piecos of the deor-frame, about six
inchea above tbe door-sili.

Cnt. lu balvos about fifteen yards of the string,
leasten two ef the ends te round sticks for handles,
aud mnake shirrs on the other onde te slip ever the
tops of the sandbaga. Uae about a yard of mualia
for two liaga, and regulate the wcighit ef the linge
by the quantity of sand.

Fie. 2.

about tbroee yards frein the door, and handling the
linos as if thoy were onra. (Fig 1.)

Chos t expansion and a straighit back may be se-
cured by turning the back te the door, and moving

FiG. 3.
the arms directty fromn the shouiders; the weigbt
of the descending bags wiIl cause the shoulder.
blades almest te meet. (Fig. 2.)

One May have the benefit of a health-lift b y in-
creasiug the weiglits and taking hotd of the linos
near the lower pulleys, and raiaing and lowering
the body by lien ding the knees. (Fig. 3.)

In ail the Motions the arma are exercised, white
tho variety of the mevemnents enables one to exer-
Cisc for a long time witbout weariness. By the
discreet use of this conrivanco, the invalid wili
find his strenth daity increaaing and bis biope

brighening-You e Copanion.

A Savings Box for Girls.
IT May net lie a box at ahl; it may lie a silk bag

or a big-welted inkstand, or it may lie a Satauma
jar. But have it. Then, whtn the day la donc
and the purse ia being looked over, count out the
pennie-s and spare some te the savings box. My
dear girl, it is your independence. Vie conta and

five cent piecos couint up, and then when yen wvant
te surprise motiior ivitx a birthday gift, -%vhen you
want te go on a frolie, or when you woutd tike te
have a geod photograph, a really good co te gîve
te semeliody whe is very fond of yeu, tbe moiaey
saved is then brougbt forth. Juat try going witb-
eut a feiv things-a car-fare now and tien, some
candies, or the very lateat in collars, and dedicate
the ducats te the box. Yen wvill lie amazed te soo
1mw they accumuiate. And best of alI,1 the saving
habit wvit1 cerne te yen. That dees net inean lack
of genero3ity ; it means thoughts for the future.
Somne masculine philosopher said women only lie-
gan te save înoney when they had paased thirty;
but if that is true, iL is because the savînga box
idca was net taught from, their youth Up.

Devon Cattie.

Tiiîs is claimed to lie the most anciont, pure im-
proved brced of Engliali cattie. They are Medium
in sizo, of a bright, rich, selid red color; harmon-
ioua in forîn, exquisitely fine in limb, round and
smooth. in ail thoir points. Their forequarter is
genorally perfect, the hind one flot so much so, as
it la apt to lack in tengthening out to the tait, and
filling up oni the rtinp like the Sherthorn. They
are hardy, active, and thrifty; mature early on
grass and hay alone, and fatten on themi quite welt
for the butcher, though it is better to add a smaîl
ration of wheat bran per day during the preceas,
and a tittle oit meal.

They eau lie bred to suit ail the different pur.
poses of the fariner, whether it lbc for the dairy, or
for boof, or working oxen. Their natural watk in
plowing is four miles or more per hour, and thoir
trot on the road, yoked te cart or wagon, wvith a
moderato tond, may be six miles or a littie more per
heur. It ie cheaper to keep oxen for farm work
than herses; weight for iveigbt they wvill do as mucli
work, and it costs tees to fecd thom, In rocky or
rooty ground they are quite auperior, lieing more
patient in starting and etopping when plowing, te
avoid obstructions, aud moving afterward ateng.

Wlien bred for milk the cow yields a auperier
quality, an average froin sixteen te twenty quarts
por day often on grass alone for monthe after caly-
ing; individnal cows eccasienally inucli more than
this ;and holds lier inilk wett tit a short turne bo-
fore giving birth to another cail, When not bred
especially tor the dairy, the cow ivili yield fromi
one-third te two-thirds8 of the above cjuantity.
Sometimes tîjis mitk is as rich as that of the Jersey
cow, and butter can be mnade by simply stirring it
in a bowt witlian hand-paddle.

Tie steers make very choice beof. It commanda
froin a cent~ ani a biaif to two cents more perpeuud
ini the Englisbi market than that cf any other cattie
exoept the Scotch Highlander, and it is eagerty
sotight for at extra prico in America. The bones of
the carcass are very amali, the meat finely grained,
tender, jnicy, and savery, and nicely "lmarbled,"
as it is technicatly terîned.

The Devoni, like the Hereford, generally shows a
firat rate forequarter in bis carcass, but in the bind.
quarter hie is apt te be a little defloient. it notcom-
ing out tevel and square te thie tait, and welt rounded
and fuit dowvn the thigli lilze the Shorthorn ; but
thia is a point tliat breeders are nov improving, and
Ln turne they înay get it q uite as perfect as in the
Shorthorn, or what is ne-arer in size, the beat speci-
mens of the Scotch Highiland cattte.

Two amali nails or hooks on the aides of the door-
framoe will keep the linos from obstructing the
passage when they are net in use. It woutd lie
01ntY a few moments' work te reinove the linos and ~ ~ \
8andbags after using; the pulleys by themacîves \'\ità
would attraet littie notice. 10

Musoular developmnent, sucb as je produeed byM U I

1 ewing may b. obtained by aittlng on a footateol
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«' 2n gZad -my nia do*' ivear s? ippes l11h Iliint."

The Young Agricultural Editor.
1 jiAvE bad conaiderable experience as an agricultural editar,

but, fortunately, it wae condensed Into a vcry bni pcried oi
my lire. Shorthy af ter leaving Gallege 1 bangist ont a small
papier In a country tawn, and 1 launciscd myschf upon wbat I
tisen called tise career of a Iljourn.list."'

My IlAgrlcuitural Department"I was tise p ride af rny beari,
and ta it 1 brought aIl tise ripe culture and experlence of tise
recent college graduate. litbeld tise place ai isonor in many
coluanne, ansd 1 arn sure tisatI hcncestly endeavored to raise tise
standard af agriculture In tise section ovcrsbadowed by my
editorial tripad. 1 had been runnhng ibis departmcnt for
about ibree usonths, %%-ien ans day a suisacriber came la-a
farmer af tise aId achool, and arman niconoiderable pr-minence
in tise cornmunity. He tossed hie bat orer the iu3k-bottle on
my table, teook a eeat, and remark ed:.

Il ec isere, Mfr. Editor, if liais 'ere paper af yours doesn't
brace up preiiy quicle, I'm a.gtoin' ta stop my subacription,
and 1 knaw others tbat arc gain' ta stop tiseirs tac."

IWiy, wisai io tise matier'?' 1 exclalmed, in consternation.
1S flattered myscîf tissu 1 wao getting ont ibe besi paperin tise

State, epecially for larmcre."'
IlTisst's Jest wbere tise ehos pluches," replied my visitor,

frankly. "Wbmi you bave ta eay about [armanit, Young man,
la rid.-klns-sirply ridikîns. Now look at thie editarial on
cowa," hoe contmnned, pulling a paper t ram bis parket. IlLie.
tento ibis seatence: "«Tsesooner acow lekllled for becithe
lese milk ase will bc llkehy ta give"I

wWl, iai tis e maiter witisthat?" 1 densandcd. "ICan
yau deny tisat tIB la a tact ?"I

."Tsunderation, that ain't tise p'int! " velled tise farmser, re-
maving hie biots frorn 53' fancy stationerv, and pounding tise
table mush his fist. "Il0 course it's a tact, but aln't it a tact
tbat two and imo le four? And dld yau ever know of any.
bo>dy'a kicking againettisai? Wisat'a tise use ofttellingusmisat
any blamed fool knows isefore he is weaned? "

Aehiadowv gatbered on my handseme braw, and 1 loolccd
thnuacht ully oui aftie window.

IlAnd bors is sarnetbing cisc" continued thse tr r unn
bis finger down the column. IlSpeaklisg ai isen, yau ssn.y:
'The reason misy aid bengsa 50eldorn have teetis le because as
monc as tise ben's tectis begin ta get ]case, tbr'y are waabcd
damn ber tismoat hy lier persistent habit of gargi mienever
ais drinks. If liens conld only be iaugbt ta lap tiscir drink.
s siseep do, thiscr constitutions manld bcesaved tise wcar and
tear ai digeeting sa many bard tectis.'

l'Wel, misai la ihere azaînsi tisai?" I asked anxiousîy.
"Dou't you believe h yourself?"

" Believe il 1Il acrearned tise larmier, au he sprang ta bis feai
and paced round tise office mush a face the calor af a baiied
lobster. IlBelieve hit Do yau taire me for an sas? Don't
yan suppoae 1 know wisere my bair leaves off, and my brais
isegins? Believe it i Wby, 1 hope 1 aln't a luraatlo 3-et, nor
any ot my flis. Cantonnd your gall! You may stop my
paper to-day. 1 won't bave suais nousense lu tise bouse."

Sa saying, my indignant visitor swooped up bis isat, dis-
trlbuting s ho did sol a pintaif aniline luS aver tise table sud
the fioai, and disapppared trans tise sanctuan, ieaving me la
isumiisted astaniAhment, twilii sy mustache and trying ta
recolleci misetiser bosen bad gurus an ans jaw and icetis an the
otiser, or auly mait plain grume on bath jaws.-Bitriingtsn Frte
Pre.,s

She Resigned.
"«YaU sec baw it la, my dear," hoe said, taking ber sort band

whichbhail neyer dons ver>' bard wevk, aud pattiug 15 reaaur-
v.I> .Sm poor-2!only athousnd a year, der-andme shahl

b avestrugele sa cet aloug a iant,"-
I daa't mind tisai In tise teoasi1 lise lnierrupied, stoutly,

rubing her chck saftly 3fralusi bis band.
'«A"A hoprm graclonely bavlng allowcd ber Iuterrup-

tion-"« we shail have to corne down ta strict economy. But, if
you can only manage as my mother daes, we shall pull through
nicely."

"And how dces your mother manage, dear?" aise asked
smiling-but very happy-at tisa notion af thse motber-in-law
cropping out already.

'I don't know," replied thse laver, radiantly," but aise aiways
manages to have evcrything neat and cheerful, and sometbli'g
deliolons ta cat-and ahe does it ail herseait, 3'ou know 1 Sa
that we alwaye get along heautifully, and moite bath ends meet,
and bisher and 1 SURl have plenty of apendig rnoney. Ycu
see wheu a woinan is always hlrcng ber laundry work dons,
and lier gowne and bonnets made, and ber sorubbing and tave-
blacklng dons, and ail tisat Sort of tlsing-why', it juat walke
Into a miares Incarne and takes hie breats away.'

Thse young wonsan looked for a moment as if ber breath was
aIea lncllned for a vacation ; but aise wisely concealed ber dis.
nîay, and, bclng ane af the stout.hearted af the earth, aise de-
termlined ta learn a tew things of John's inother, so weot ta ber
bouse for a long viait thse vry nextday. Upontiscteranination
af tbis visit, anc fine rnorning John rcceived, ta his blank
amazensent, a little package oontalning bie engagement ring,
accompanied by tise followingletter:

I have learned bow yaur mother 1manages,' and 1 arn go.
ing ta explain it ta you. ince you canfeoseedyou dida't know.
1 Ud tbat aise is a wife, a mother, a bouseizeeper, a business.
manager, a hired girl, a laundreas, a searnatrese, a nîender and
patcher, a dairy, maid, a coak, a nurse, a hitchen gardenerand
a general sla-vefor afamilyoaifive. She works train Ove In thse
inarninig until ten at nigbi; and 1 almost wept when 1 klesed
her hand-it was sa bard and wrinkled and corded and un.l
kissed 1 Vhen 1 saw ber polishing tise stores, carr) lng big
buckete af water, and great armftuls af wood, often splittlng
tise latter, 1 asked ber why John didn'i do sueis thinge for ber.
'John! ' ase repoated, ' John!I'-and she mat down with a par-
tectly dazcd look, as if balid aslced bier why tise angels didn't
carne down and acrub for ber. ' lhy-Joan'-abe said, in a
trembling, hewildered way-' ha works in thse office tram nine
until teur, you know, and wben bie cornes borne he le very
tired ; or cIsc-or else-he trocs dawn town.' Now, 1 have bie.
came etrangly imbued with thse conviction thati1 do Bat cars ta
be so good a, manager' s your mother. lf tisewife muet do
ail sorts of drudgery, sa muai tise hnsband; if alie muet cook,
ie muet carry tise wood ; if aise muet sorub, bie muet oîrry tise
water, if aise muet make butter, he muet mille tise cowva. You
have allowed your mother ta do everytising, and aIl yau have
ta aay ai ber is that aise la an ' excellent màniger.' 1 do nat
care for sncb a reputatian, unless rny hueband carne the nanie
alea; and, Jdigfromn your lack af caneideration for your
mother, 1 ar=ut sure you are nat tise man 1 tisougisi you
were, or anc wisom 1 would care ta marry. As tise son la, tise
bueband la, le a sale and happy rule ta follow."

Sa tise letter closcd, and John pondercd ; and ise le ponder.
ing yst._______

IlOLD GABSIEL" bas juet died at Salins, Cal., agcd 150
years. Tise tact tisai no mention ie made ai bIs chewing ta-
bacco for a century, %vihot spectacles, cisappiug two corda ai
waad a dey wkh isa- aural teeth. and walking tweniy miles
tise day bei are he died in tise Ounest print, caste a sbadow af
suspicion over tisar particulier Gabriel. Every centenarlan in-
tendcd for publication dace tiser as a sure guatanty et good
faitis.

YOUNG WRrraiR-Have you read my article In tise current
number ai bise Eues-y Other Moihiy Peview, Misa Penelape?
Miss Penelape-No;, that pleasure is eUiH in store for me. 1
beard papa say, thougis, tisat le had read it. Yonng Writer-
Did bie nat thuale that 1 treated my subjeot in a very exist-
ivc manner? Misa Penelope-Yea, 1 believe bie did say some-
thiniz about being tired.

CaserîDBaNcB IN 'ina OLD H3oe.-The little son of Gaerai
Crittenden was dcvated ta bis father's war-lorse, tisai was
namcd for the illuetrioue John J. Crittenden, of K<entucky, tIse
child'e grandiatser. He asked bis fatier ta tell hlm ai a re-
trollt lie made dtsrlnz tise war, but ai a certain point said:
"Fatser, wae yon on John J.?" Dding answcred affirmative-
ly, tise youngstcr slid dawn tramn tise paternel knee, and was
tiddling off se st as bis hit legs cotald oarry bim, wisen bis
fmiisereaid: "«Wiseeareyau golng,,my son?", "Father," he
9aid, turniugz and sisawing a face1111l ot reprae, IlJohn J.
neyer would have retreated If you hedn't tnrned him 'round.-"
Tise saine boy grew ta nsanbeod, and diéd ivit hie face ta tise
bac witis Custer and bis men an tise Little Big Horn.

TIs tallowing exaenple af millionairee' econonsy je told of a
couple ai Boston mn,, named $cars and Gra3': They lived in
ane af tise susiurisa af Boston, and uscd ta drive iu sogeiber.
There is a tolgate on tise road whicb tiscy travel. One morn.
ing tisey started In carlier tisan usul. They bad learncd tisai
there was a large cargo ai Suger taise sold isy tiseunderwiriterei.
It wae a big den], and Sears and Gray concluded tisey bad tise
Inside track af tise deal. WVien tbey reached tise toîl-gate
Seare said: "'Gray, )ou muet pay tise toIl ta-day.", "i wan'i
doit," Gray replicd. Il 1 pald.bor baiting <feedinog) the bosse
yeeterday, and 1 won't pay tise to11 to.da3,." "WNelliwon't,",
eaid Seare. They kept up thia craes-firefor saineminiutes, and,
faillug to agree, Sears turned tise basse around and drove back
borne, Gray gaiug with hlm. They diecos'ered whenitwastao
lae ihat il t bey liad gane into tise eity tisey would have mnade
$400.000 lu tisat deal.

" My isbanid doesn't chew any mare tobacco," sald a newly.
married lady ta a party af friands, "lor ai leset ho doesn't
wbere 1 can ses bis." IlHaw dld yass stop taim?"I tbey aIl
sked. "Thoe mrnaing after we were married," begn thse

lady, Iland lie and 1 wcre Sitting on tise front parcît, 1l. otlced
that he was 111 ait eue, andi finally asked hlm wbat was tise
matter wlth bisn'" IlMy darliug," bie eaid, taking my bauds,
11tsere le sarnething 1 should bave told you befare ire irere
married.Il" "Wbat la it?" 11 gaeped, as tise vision of anatiser
woman uwopt aver me. "Love,' ho auswered, Ill amn au in.
veterate tabacro-cbewer. Can yen, wIll you forgive me?"I
As ie fini8hed 1 alipped my banide tramn bie, sud, drawlng outia
box of anuff and a brusis, 1 eald: Il0, John, 1'm no glad yau
spake of It. for 1 ar n esrly ermzy for a ' dîp."' Bie face %%s
a picture. 1 cau tell yeu, and,in Issa iban tisree minutes me lad
entered into a solemn compact ta broyer abstain tram tise
wecd." "And did you reahly use enuif hetare you M'ore
mard'ed?" ukled one ai tise ladies. IlNo," auswere tise wlte,
Ilbut! iras fixed for John."'

A IlGARDENER," Toronto writes : Not a seasan
passes by witlîout the loss of thousands of choice
and valuable plants sucis as dahlias, chrysan-
themume, and elernatis, just for the wvant of a stake
for support. The best time to place a stake by the
side of sucb plants is when tlscy are set out ini the
spring. But as a support eau be dispenscd wvstl at
this Limne, it is nlot provided, and frequcntly delay
ends in tise breaking (Iown and destruction of plants
one regrets to lose. Whenever a pcrson attempts
to or proposes ta cultivate sncb plants as I have
named, or others requiring stakes for support, they
should be miade ready iu advance of the planting
season and placed Nyhere they wvill he ready for use
when needed.- I know froin personal experience
Iîaw difficult it is to provide such articles months
in advance of the time they will be required for ute.
Still the facts remain ail the same, whetber ive heed
them or not.

C. D. L., WINDSOR, Ont. :-1 would like to poiut
out how rnuch good eau be accomplished hy the
free use ofkerosene oitor petroleutu. Itiseofgreat
service for tIse exterminatiou or pr. veution of lice
ou the poultry by using it frecly upan the roasts
and about other parts of the poultry bouse. A lit-
tie applied to a rusty boit, or ciuging nut, or a
rusty screw, will start thein, or a drop wiil take the
'nusie out of a creaking hinge. Applied ta tools;
it prevents rust and heips ta reniave that aIrcady
gathered. For paint to be used about farmi build-
ings and fonces, il;is au improvement ta mix a littie
with the usnal ljnseed ou. It not only checapens lb,
but makes it 3pread more freely and strilze in more
thoroughly, as it is vcry penetratiîîg and acts as a
preservative to ail wvaoden surfaces to ,vhielh it le
applied. There ie uothing botter ta soften a stiff-
eued piece of icather, anmi cotton clats for hotbeds
or awnings eau be made uearly %vaterproof by giv-
ing it a coating of bue oil accasionally. The crude
petroleum le hetter tIsai refined for ail these pur-
poses, as it is more penetrating, and cousequesstly
mare lasting, as wvell as rnuch cheaper. It eari be
obtaiued lu barrels and haif-barrels at a vcry low
price per gallon;« and îuay be placcd in sane uuused
eorner about the buildings. With a faucet lu the
eud and an air-haole above the ail, it will run freely.
When a barrel le once laid lu, ane wiIl wonider hou'
lhe got along wvithout it, lie will fiud so many ivays
ta make use of lb. For one who has ta use tar for
any purpose like the tarriug of roofs, and gets it on
i lie bande, nothmng will start it like petroleumi

If gou want the Fineat Threshing Beit made, ask
your dealer to get for you the

"MAONAROH" B.RANO
IT WILL COST MOUE AT FIIIST, BUT WILL BE ECONOMY

11; TUSE END>.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

THE CUITA PERCHA &'RUBBER M'FO CO.
0F TORONTO.

43 Yonqe Street, - Toronto.

DONT place rs for FRUIT TREESI
ORNAMEN'TALS,

GRAPE VINES, SMALL FRUITS, Etc., until ynu rend
paît oard fer iny New Illutstratecl Free Catalogue for 1881,
containing Important information and Living Prices. Vines
and Plants by Mail a 8peciaty. Addree,

AL. G. X'ULl,ý
CENTRAL NURSERY, ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Mention this Paper
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LN ock parts wxpith plandi Presure Thel Giave wbas tiea tas ay t culfivator. eeifan

grain and grassi seed sower8 can be furnished for fthe Giant at any finie. Patented and Manufacturcd by

THE J. W. XÂNN XPG. 00., Brockviloq Ont.
THE GEN(YZNE TOLTON PEÂ !ÂLVESTEL.

Simple, Substantial, Light. Strong, and Durable.
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THE MONARCH 0F THE PEA FIELD.
This Pea Harvester pays, and is one of the greateet labor-sa%'Ing machines in use-harvestingro elght ta fen acres per

d'y iu the most camplete manner. If ls endorsed by ail firstwolass farmers wha have this Harvesternfa be as uselul in the peaIleld as the mower in la the hay field. It eau be attaohed ta any mower bat, and has the on]ly Vertlcally Acting Lifter, batIng a
PrZ'Otically succesaftil moveinent ta suit the unevennees of the land, ci whioh we are the Sole Manutanturers and Patenteee.
&'nd for circuler wlth prices aud instructiaon. Order early ud scure ane.

TOLC)OT rRV (D.., GUELPH, ONT.

"B ELL "
) The Standard In.struments of the World.

Tone Pure and Sweet, Touch L'iglt,
Durability Unequalled, Workmanship

and Material First Class, Constructed on1

Modern Principles.

S.END FOR CATALOGUE TO

Wu BELL & 00., GUELPH, ONT.

THE UNEQUALLED RESULTS
-OF-

20-Year Tontine PoIicieg
Iaaued by the

EQUITABLE
in 1871, Maturing in 1891.

EX AMPLE .

20-TIMÂR INDO'WXNT.
Policy No. 66,642. Amount, $1,000.

Jssued at age 28.
Total Premiums paid in 20 years, $9, 630.00O
Three of the Methods of Settiement

now offered to the Assured.

1. Cash Value...........*$16,948,50
A refurn ini cash of $176 for each $100 paid

in premiums. This is equal to a return of ail
premiums, with simple interest at the rate of
7 per cent. per annum addcd.

Or 2. Paid-up Value ....... $38, 090.00
This would be equivalent at maturity t0 a

* return in cash to the policy.holder's heirs of
$395. 53 for each $100 paid in premiums.

Or 8. Annuity for Life...... $1,296-00
An annual return in cash (for life) of nearly

13J per cent. on the premiums paid, in additicni
ta the protection furnished by fthe life assur-
ance for 20 years.

EXAMPLE IL.

ORDINMAY LIFE PO0LICY.
Poliey No. 66,548. Amount, $1,000.

Issued at age 36.
Total Premiums paid in 20 years, $5, 450 .00
Three of the Methods of Setulement

now offered to the Assured.

I. Cash Value ........... $7,218.60
A ret.urn incash of $132.36 for each $100

paid in preîniums. This is equai to a return
of al prenxiurn, wvifl simple interest at the
rate of 3 per cent. per annum added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value (No further
Prentiums to pay) .... ....... $18, 380.00

This would be equivalent, at maturity, f0 a
refurn in cash to the policy.holder's beirs of
$-245. 50 for each $100 paid in premiums.

Or 3. Surplus ............ $4, 154.30
Under this set tiement the policy-holder

would draw tixe Surplus ($4,154.30) in cash,
and continue fthe policy (00),payiog pre-
miums, as beretofore, lm~S annual dividends.

X.B.-It muBt not bc forgotten th&t
those rosuits are in' add.ition to the
protection. fuxriched by the usanuxce
fer twenty yeaua.

T. R. KEITH, W. S. JONES,
CONFIDENý,TLAL SPEOILs,

120 Broadway, - NEW YORK
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TUE OWEN »E
ELEOTRIIO 3ELT

AND APPLIANCE cou
HE~AD OFFICE: CHICAGO, ILL.

lncorporated dune 17, 1887, with a Cash
Capital of $5,000.
LADIES BELT No. 4.

/-

Patented in, Cantada, Die., 1S77. Patenteti in U.S., June, 1877.

Il. XZ1SO ST1EZT WEST
TOROIWO, CAS.

0. C. PA TTERSON, Manager for Canada.

The Owen Eleet rie Beit and Aopliancea, by its
Steady, 8oothing Current fhcit is ecsily

feit wiII Cure thefollowing;
Rheumatîsan Liver Complaint Spermator rhea
Neuralgia Kidney Diaue lmpoîcnc.
Dysêpepeia Spinal Disease SexUai Exha1stion

C oaBian Nervous Complainte Epiiepsy er Fits
Scitlirea Female Complainte Ilrinary Diseases

Lumbago Varicocele Lame Buck
Generai Debility

3LHEv'xàTIsx.
It 1e cert.ainiy nôt pleasant to ha compeiled to refer to, the

lIndisputabie tact that medicai science bas utterly failed to
afford rdief in rhotuniatic ùzwes. We venîture the asefflon
thât ait houghb electrlcity has only been in ue as a rcmediai
agent for a few years, it, hae cured more cases of Jlhetimatibm
tban ail other means conbin<.d. Some of our Ieading pbý si.
clans, recognizing thîs tact, are availing thcmeveB of ti
niost poeant of naturc's forces in suppi ng defeete and cor-
recting irregularities.

To Restore Manhooa ana Womanhood.
As ma bus not yet discovered ail of naturels Iaws for right

livinz, it foliows that ev'aryone bae comnîitted more or le8a

arrorel, whieh have left visible blcmiehees. To erate Ihese e% i-
de'nresa' p erfre, there Le nothing to * quai the Owen

Eletre BdyBater. Iget ILeud eny doctor who would
ty to ace j"i~ th.s IIy aay kia. c druge je practiblnK IL

y ot dangercue fol, of chRritanism. Use the Electric Cure
dehnthe drug str8

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
to show au Bleettle Belt m here the current le under the con-
trol of the patient ae completeiy as thie. WVe cculd use the
samne beli on an Infant that we wouid on a giant b3 Girnpiy re.
ducing the. number of celle. The ordinary btliq are tictac.

Otiier beits bave bee» in the market five or tan years longer,
but to-day there are more Owen Béits maenufactured and eoid
than ai other maires combined. The people want the beet.

Beware of Imitations and Cheap Beits.
Our attention having been attracted te the many bée lii-

tâtions of IlTHE OVVEN ELECI RIC BELT," we desire to
warn the public againet purchapinir these worthiees produe-
lons put upc» the market by unprincipled mn, p ho, ca)ling
thematlves alectrle-iare, prey upon tbe unsuElpecting, by citer-
ing worthiess imitations ol the Genuine Owen Electric Beit
that has etood the test of years and hes a coniinentbi
reputation.

LIur Trade Mark ja the portrait cf Dr. A. Owen, emboesd
In goid upc» every Belt and Appliance manufactured by The
Owen Electric Bait and Appliance Co. None Genuil».
Withcut it.

Send Six Cents for Illîustrated Catalogue of
Information, Testimonials, etc.

The Owen Eleetrie Beit Co.
71 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THE Au Ce PEUCHEN CO., LIMITED,
TOROMNTO, OJ4T.,

MANruAoulaEB OF

PURE PARIS GREEN, VARNISH, JAPANS,
Dry Colora, Oils, Load Orainers, Ea=ol Colora, oto.

Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.,

Fir.rX:cils, YOU CÂN; S&VIE lïONEy
By painting your Barn with .PEUCHEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 conta per Imporial Gallon. Put

Up lu emali barrela. Nice Red, Brown, and Siate Colora.
By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 wiii peint your Buggy. Paint

and Varnieh mixed in Six Shades. One tin viii finish any vehicle and mako it look like new. Price,
One Dollar.

By painting your Ieaky roof with PEUCHEN'S FIRE and WATERPROOF PAINT. $10. 00 per
Barrel ofp44 Imperial Gallons. One Barrel will cover 20 squares.

r.ep your Zmp1emolit ili ocodei
by Painting your Reapers, Mowora, Rakea, Seed Drille, and ail Implements with PEUCHEN'S EVER.
LASTING VERMILION. Put up ready for the brush. One Quart vili Paint and Varnieh any
Machine. Only $1.00. N

For particulars write to us direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.

Z
0 I

o

This is the most compicte andc perfect Harrow made. It bas no equal in reliability and effectjveness
It is BO simple ini construction that it can be set up after the Tougue is attached to the main plank
without a wrench.

The Dises are plaeed one slightly behind the other, bringin1g the two inside Discs close together.
By this arrangement there is no part of the ground left, unworked, as in other barrowva The Hamilton
bas many other special featurea, for particulars of which write te

WILSOU X.&N!TF.&TUBING 00., IL&MILTON, NT

THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL
wlthB Bgng Attaohm.nt (mua wlth Cha Uot that wfii flot slip) mo ai sg* thelàqla i d n 1i parts 0f Canada, se the fouiig: salu wll showr-

lm0 86id In184
1880 oold In 18
2000 soid In180
2M0 sold lau83
2M0 sold lu 88
8506.old In 8)

For prieS. and Ml Informnation apply te

More than threo trnes s
îaany ai'have beep sold by
any other Faotory In Caiiada.

MR. M. CAMPBELL, CJIATIIAM.WEntoc.l4h18.
DcAR Su,-Recelved Mii ail right, and amn wel aihflet wlth IL.

1 ama, Sir, yours respectfully, ALEXAN~DER POWIFj.

MF. M. CAMPBIELL, Chatha BaRS' FALLa, Opr. 28th, 1880.
DuRe SiR,-Am weil pleased wfth Funnlng MUI. Doew f114 work well fnasi

kinda 0f grain. WN. LANE.

XÂNSON O.xLZL Ohtm, Oat
For Mal by ail AgentsI of Tas àurn Xmàmmouie Gýo. lu Mganitoba, N.W.T., &" Province 0f quebee.
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Panning Musl.
Feed Gindems
Grain Crushers.

* gardon Toole.
Windmillo.
Pu and anks.

Buokbo rZs
Etc., Etc., Etc.

c - -- /

IN THE HIGH COURT 0F AGRICULTURE.
VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.

TORONTO vs. BRANTFORD, MERCER, et ai.

Judgment rendered in favor of MASSEY-TOIRONTO as follows (the Table below being

a Summary of the Prizés received at the Great Australasian Field Trials for 1891 at the bands

of the JudgesAvrgDaf

XÂASSEY
Briltford
MERCER
liORNSBY
McCORMICK
WOOD
BUCKEYE
DEERING
HOWARD

1ST Parn. 2ND PRtizE. 3RD PRizE. 4Tn PRizE.

0 0 4 0

*S5 8 3
- - 8 6 53

0

TOTAL.

4
'24
'22
1 -
8

at Trial.

325 Ibo.
500 0

Not taken.

420 Ibo.
4,-6
500
415
480»
675,

FA R M E RS, N OT E.-The MASSEY has been awàïded just Twice as rnany Prizes this season as
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YOt7I1 PZRIO1DIO.&LS
at Greatly Reduced Prices

THROUGH 'ilMASEY'8 ILLUSTRA TED " SUBSORIPTION AGENCY.
Anyone sending us 50 cents for a year's subscrilption, to Xa.

1uey's jZllu.tzatod, maîy, by sending bis or lier subscription through
us, obtain any on e of the periodicals named below for one year also,
at the greatly reduced prices quoted opposite each. Note them !

N.B.-When more than one periodical in the list is wanted, they may be
had at prices quoted, except those marked thus *, to the prices of which 25 cents
must be added, and to those marked thus *t 15 cents miust be added. iOt

MOzsrm.Y PrIIODICAIB, PublIabori' Our

Seribners' Magazine, N.Y. - $38OC $2 50
Harpn' ,, N.Y.. - OC 40 50

<Cntry ,, N.Y. - 40 OC 50
MS. Nichlr , N.Y. - 300 250
Atlan tic Montlsly, Boston. - 4 0( 3 50
Outîng, N.Y .. .... ... ... 30C 2 50

Lippineott'a Magazine, Phila. 30OC 2 50
Frank Leslie's lopular Monthly 30OC 2 50
Cosopolitan, N.Y. - - 2 50 20OC
'Popular Gardeniiig Buffalo i OC0 50
tNor'-West Fariner, Winnipeg 10OC 50
*Canadian Live Stock & Farra Journal 10 OC 0
tGood Housekeeplng, Sprin feld, M s. 240 1 90

$PutyMonthly, Albany,eNY. i 125 76
~~nln Poultrj Review .100 50

Datry World,Ohicago . . . 100 50
tAmerican Agriculturist N.Y. 1 60 1 OC
tAmerican Garden, N.Y'. 20 OC 1 50

CtaeHearth, Boston 1 50 10OC
-Methodst Magazine, Toronto .20 OC 6 0
*Rural Canadian, Toronto 10 OC 0
tCanada Lancet, Toronto 80 OC 2 76
'Edueational Journal, Tor. (semi-Mthly) i 50 1 16

tGood Health, Battie Creek, Mieb. 1 i25 1 OC
*Houselîold Conipanion, Boston 10 OC 0
"Poultry Bulletin, N.Y. - OC10 60
f Pigeons and Pets, Toronto 50 30
Andover Review, Boston - 40C 3 50

t3Mothers'2 Magazine, N.Y. 1 50 1 0
tFrank Leslie s Budget of Wlt, N. Y. 2 25 1 75

AI IlPleasaut Hours, N.Y. 1 76 130
Lsies' HomelJournal, Phila.- - OC iOC

ilFarmer'e Advocate, London <renewals) 1 00 1 00
IIl (new subs.) 1 0( 75

f Current Literature, N.Y. - 3 OC 2 60
Short Stories, N.Y. .3 OC 2 50

<Chautauquan, Meadville, Pa. * 20 OC 1 80
Canadian Agieulturist & Homne Maga-

zine, Peterboro', Ont,. . 2 OC 1 50>
"The Canada Educational Monthly 1 OC 75

Fashion Bazaar, N.Y. . 3 OC 2 60

WXIKLY PERKOUICAPdl

*Weekly Globe, Toronto. - $10

*Farm &Fireside 76c. ,

*Weekly Empire.. . . . i 0
IMontreal Weekly Witnesa . . . 00
t ,, Fonslly Herald & Weekly Sta I 00
tGrip... . . . . .. 200
tYouth'eCompanion, Boston <renewals)1. 75
t ,, (ew sub.) 1 76
DomiWnion flitrated . . 4 00

fRural Ne," Yorker . . 2 00
Cultiv.tor and Country Gentleman -2 50
Turf, Field, and Fans, N.Y. 6 00
Foret and Stream, N.Y.. - 4 00

Iorsen, Chcgo . 4 OC
Harper's Weekly, N.Y.. 4 00
Harper's Bazaar, N.Y. - 4 0C

tHrer 8 Young People, N.Y. - 2 00
tThe Independent, N.Y. - 3 OC
tThe Breeder's Gazette, Chicago - 3 00

Frankc Leslie's lllustratedl Newepaper 4 OC
tSud= Shool Times, Phila. 1 60
tAein Machinist, N.Y. .3 OC
*%VeekIy News, Toronto (with album) 1 OC
Illustrated London Newo, with extra

Midsumnier and Xmaa Nos. - 5 OC
Illus. London News, without extra Nos. 4 50

0*Veekly Gazette, Mlontreal - . 1 OC
tNorthern Messenger, Montreal 30
tPresb):tenian Review, Toronto 1 b0
*Canadian Advance, 100 IC
f Home Journal, N.Y. 2 DO

Puck (coude), N.Y. .- 5 OC
Jud l Oi o, with prerniui 5 OC

Pufl Oinon ashington 8 OC
tScientiflo Anierican . 3 8 O

,, Supplesiesît 5 00
ancd Supplernent 7 OC

tSatjrday Night, Toronîto - - 2 DO
*Forest & Farrn, Toronto, with prei. 10DO
Itlutrtted American, one year 10 D0

FIr Il six moothe 6 DO
FieieCompanion, N.Y. - 3 <00

60
50
50
50

i 0
1 65

8 0
i 0

2 00
4 50
3560
8 50
3 50

250

2 50

1 00
2 60

60

4 50
4 00

60
15

i25
Do

1 50
5 00
4 60
2 50
250
4 60
6 50
i50
60
51S

4 0
2 50

*t See N.B. above. By sending subscriptions throuah us the individual not, only Baves cou-
siderable nioney, but also the trouble of maldng twvo or more different nensittances to the several publîshers.

EXAMIPLES-Suflsose a subscriber wishes to take),IASSEY'S ILLUSTRATVED and tihe Weehl.q tube for one yeftr, he
getzs the Globe at Club Prie, 50 ets., and 50 cts. for the ILLUSTRATED, nraking $1.00. In other words, hie ets boUs for
the price of one, and makes only the nme remittance to us. Agatin, su ppose a person wishes to taise the IbLUSTflsTED,>

larper's Ifonthly,, WVeekly Empire, and Cottage Hearft, b>' subscribing tirough us they would cost :

MAf-SSEY's ILLI75TRATED . . , 0 50 A ulses eua ats hywui ae\s
Harpera' Mon thly, Club Priv-e . - 0SI A ulses eua aete ol aecaWeekly, Emipire, Club Price & 25e. (sec N.B..) 75 i$7.00. Thus a saving of $1.25 la e cected, besides the
Cottage Hearth i OC 10 saving i.n stamps, and trouble of rnaking four regis.

Total, -F 75 tered remittances ta four different publishers.
Anyone witthing a periodical not in the above list, by sending us the full subscription

price of such periodical together with 50 cents for MÀsssV's ILLUSTRATEI-, ma>' thus procure it through us.
We gladly send a sample copy of MASSFY'S lILISTR.tTFD, but applications for sample copieS

of the vartous Periodicals appearing in our Clubhing List must be addressed to the indîvidual publishers, w~ho in niost,
cases suppl>' thens gratis. 9*-This List cancels aIl preious Clubbing Lists.

TEE XILASSIET VZESS, X&SSET ST., TOBO1STO, ONT.

Coal & Wood. Lonet Bato.

j W BRWE L
(Succeseor to BitOWNEL & FaIgLs)

Manufacturer ai Fine Carniages, SprlnEr Wagons, Plsaetons,
Rtoad Carte, aud Ligbt Speedlng Carte, Wboleaale ud Retal.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.
Mention this Paper.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATEDI
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for. Rural Homes,

PR1NT1> &ND PUBLISUBUD BY TUE 31ASSBY PR588.

PRtop. ScaUs. Fditor.
CitAs. MoRRISON,............oci ale Ediior.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To all parts of Canada and United States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepaid. Stamps talion.

Always address MlAssz? Pass, Ma8sey Street, Toronto, Ca».

ADVffiTISING RATES on application.

MeLAREN'8 Celebrated

le best value to the purchaser.
It hm. high leavening power for Des cost and

containa no alum, or other dangerous ingredient
Buy only

c,,E OOOK008 FRIENDI

ONLY DIRECTORY ON EARTH
Ciiarasnlcelo;. 50,000 Circulation. Fortarit5.
(ilir> yonir camne WIII be luserteol and ropy
nalled trou actompattled >u7 Voture proot
tnt your Damne Io sont te so,00 Putbi. e,

s AdwrtlwErga.andotlers,and froint lirse
jeu ttI retelce bondred, probaloly thue-
andé, et valuahe 5,tmpleu, Paper., Hlooke,

* larasines. e., .4LL bFItES. Alwavoadfreua
I sF.SSA N DIILECTOIlt CO., ButTai,, N. Y.
Tuafo,, fits. V.-Gmn: 1 .. rcad yuuîn

*,.,1,Weeelofn.I acre.fm.iina. tm. for
* wbich I"ad oflon pa5~ *hbefr, yciexri.nce

pvu or lulr .. , u othu.I os 1sud

Canada Trade spccially solicited.

THE

CANADIAN HUBMER 00.,
OF XONTBIE.L9

Manufacture the best Threshing Machinie
Beits in America.

g9r Ask the nierehant you deal with for theni and

TAKE NO OTHER.

WESTERN BRANC,-Oor. Front & longs Sti
TORONTO.

Gards oj not las tlaa Iwo fNe space andf %ot mors thflI
Usse spmu <nsrk for ou year ai #.Où per liiw, Zaa £5 vear ci
dùScoen, <fjpaïd quart4rli n advSnoe

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. - My Herd at E4I
bitions of 188?, '88, aind 189 won &Hi the Meit Palzes-wl>
mare Monoy Prizes, more Goki aud Silver Modale, and m
Dlyloms *hau wero ever won st saine numtboer of Exhibit
by eny bord of an, breed of attle laI the. Province. Yo8
Bulle far maie. JORN LETS, Toronto, 0GTeat hladucents t o'auv&sserf for thiaÉ_ Magzine..

Drop mu a Post Card, and partlaulare will be iorwarded you.
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Theoe:celebruted+wi'++ 'knéwi thiough .ut thé , entité D ûiùinioà+ thit, itélierni almosi sup«flud + us tô eau
moratethéirmièrite. THÉ:TRUSS+RÔDuiëd on ible wagon iti to any other 80;0a)led Truès Rod, bel t la the ++
0111Y one* that+ý&weè thréugh the+skeiù,'.thus strengthéning.thé axle
is much, longer than- la .usually. Io + and on .a ny .other*wpgon,-ihue.etýiieibeiiije the ieséhaid arto run
inuch eteadiet- THE TURN-OVER.SEAT.1i'somethlog-aýpre6làted by all fannera Whià tackinuagiabgeavyloadeot'ýba ed
min ; it là fittéd ivith: Iron Bilillers, Oorner Platçà. -Seaý e0cýetâ raid -Front Hinges. '. the ADAMS RqSs
ROD WAQON le lhe 0trougèýt, »eet, PropôrtionedBest Mâde, gist.Eniebed, and thé. BWest Runnâ ++Wagon in Canadal
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.0

EssiEER la +0MONT Z+
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ROGERS' PEERLESS, MACHINE OIL is
specially tor. Farmers' Machin.
erý, arildexcels in.all -qualities 'necessary -
for Farmers' Useii

BO'l FOR FARM HELP.
Thè mana"S of Dp-- BAUAUWO Nom deaire to -obtala

r eltuàtions witli farmers througbout the. country for the
yne they are,+ sèridlig ont from "e to-timie1rom their Lew

doâ Homm, Theré are it--erésent nearly. 3,000 children in.
thése Hoaïes, reeehl an lndustrial tri and education
to fit them for positions of ùsefulnem'in lifé; and thow who':
are ilient to canada wm bc %elected with+tbe utmest cale, with+
a +,dew to, tlieii+ moral and pbyoical +uuitabiH.ty for Can"ù+
,famille. Fýaimerà iéq"g snob help kre+ invited.ýtô apply'.
to + lm -Alil B. Ag6w

Parley-Avépue. Toronto.' +

Go:
WËLLINGTÔN 'STREET WESTj'

-:,-TORC)ýNTO,'

R IR s Amne DE'AL'E*Rsè
.ýhi Hiver Iâ . LatérinM

AR-TISTIIIO N.D*ý,PURAEILE.'

Purchuôro are.èaùtioned -al -the -würthleu

tlü

-If ybÙ.-iwant'thé béat goýde.thai c le pr0àùcéd
lélé thal thiè

TRUADE I[Ai&Wîb

is fitamped.on e*àýh al.
FORK8, and++8POON8 d

surape
1947 R.09ERS BROS.'111.1.

ge.ùu4e.ýggeral-goo.do.
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CONSUMERS' COROACE COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

HEhDOFFICE, KONTILEÂL, QUE.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Ka,2.1& Bica1l, Elusia, Juite and New ZO&-
land Cordage. 3in.&ei Twi.e, Ju~te

ana~ Ootton2 Bagog Eto.

PRIOES PROM PTLY GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

Sawyer & Massey Co.,
_ HIAXILTON, OIVT. _

Ltd.a
HIGH CLASS

STEAM.THRE8HINC OUTFIT8
0f Various Styles and Sizes, and .Suited to Various

Countries.

a oa 3rDig N
3,iriug and Traction NC

The Most Economnical in Fuel and Water.

MES

Also Hors e & Tread Powers, Varlous Sizes
OTTZN BOXES 8c XÂIvIOWS.

The Best Threshing Machinery to be had.
.See Before Buying.

send for our Illustrated Catalogue and rend w hat the
prominent thresherînen of the Dominion say about our

Engines ond Separators.

SI&WYERO 8c K&BBEY 00., L1milton, Ont.
Toron.to Lithogra0phing -Go. ,s, The' Great 0

GLOB BULDIN. j Two-thirde more raised thairall

Sbowcars, lbel, Caondrsbreecis in the United,8tàtzý. Ra-Show~~~id Cards, MoesCledrs Pork for'food

Âdvertising Cards, e greed. 200cta tuR SAlE.

also, FINE WOOD ENORAVINO. G. m. Anderson, - Tyneside, Ont.

]EVERY FARMER
-rc" HIS OWN -

MILLkER*

TUE BEST FARMERS ALWAYS BOY THE

HALLADAY STANDARI
For P~u=PiL. Wator or Ptunting

Xa 0hinery, etc.

Large Descriptive Catalogue Mailed Frec-
on. application to

ONTARIO PUMIPCO0
TO3OSTO, OST.

ia'mention this 'P&per.

Patent, Experts..

SOLICITORS 0F ij0ms AND FORBioN PATENTS

«Woo&
Stra'w

EnABUODU M7. ý 22 King 8t. E., Toronto, 001


